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A project starteii In i004 1w ~-
lowtd the SiUC Physical Plant to 
53VC money despite the yearly rate 
Increases. . . 
Stutlng _In 2004, the. Physical 
Plfflt began using $4 million In loan 
money for efficiency upgrades, said 
dcctrical engineer fwtln. HarrdL 
; ·: · More conservation' •efforts :consideredr·j·: i :tttt:~:~tsr~r:::~~t:~ 
H.uf of the~ ~t t~\J~ng- ••. · ·ih~~dth~p~thas~i . g<ine up~~,-~ th;-lut·fi~ : ·~t~t~t~~-~ui.:~~ 
Ing about 6,500 inandescenl light not.Iced the savings. . . . years. He said rate Increases are go- moton for cooling l)'llcms in facill-
bulbs with more cffidcnt compact "If wc dld nothing-:--we would ing higher thffl 1he.tc:hool's.dcc_- Ucs ~ ~pus and expanding 
fluorescent bulb,, whUe also con- . ~ wed about I I milllon kilcnntt tric consui,;ptlon. ! ... · .. . . . ~ on a con~f ~rm. which would · 
vcrtlng all lluoraccnt lighting lo a hours, which at our current rate is H.vrdl said despite the increu• allcr"' CDct amounts of w.iter and air 
more efficient tcdmology, aannJing around S95S,OOO;" lurrdl said. "So . Ing raics, the rcfwbishmcnt ,,,;u through pumps In the school wilh• 
to rq,oru from the Physical Pbr.t's that's how much 'extra wc would still necessary. / _ out any w.aste. • • · 
Web site. · ~ md to pay In 2009 md wc not · · · -ihd wc done nothh,g. . wc . Gatton said he Is Int anted In the 
.-------------------, do_ne the rmontlo:iS bd'orc.• • would be a lot worse oft' right conscn:atlon projects, but the rcfur- · 
r· · -, / :ph.il' Gatton;" ~tit o( plfflt .now-we~ be a million further In blshmcnt around campus allows the SIUC's Power Usage , ·-an~ service.' opcn.!lom,.. at SIUC. : the hole than WC are. now,. every plfflt more time lo look Into projects 
• -said the entire SI UC campus saved· · year,-_ Harrell said. :on the other bcausc Ihm: is less pm.sure on It to 
around 4 to 7 pcrctnt or what II . ·. hand. our ovcraU costs. are going .. find~ of saving money. ·: • : , 
would haYC paid had rd'wbuhing, ;upwhlch isbadbcauiewe'tenot.'i')~:~!,·:•',\:~ t.·'t' :·· '. 
· not taken place. .; getting ~ man:':' money to am:r .: : ; :'; Rjrii vojld•iair bmadim '.· . 
.. -it was a great project, and we ':that up ncccssariJy.f~m stale.•. ::.::: .:t, '. af_~tduor> : ~ 
, , arc seeing now how important It ' .Hiirdlsald he .would· loo!( it . \ h/536-JJU at. 'is9. '. .. 
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Friday Janu,ary 22, 2()10 at 4:.30 p.m. is tpe deadlinerd/~rid~rgradua~e al)~_·l~w ~ 
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Whats in_ the·fiiture/0 barn.a?,:::';_: 
EDYTA BlASZCZVK 
Dally Egyptian 
it. ! ·( 
• More thanlJ0.000 homes. or one Inn~ · ·.:::.:. thcdilim,, the~ the~~ deserve,; be 
uy 40, recdml • foreclosure fillii£ Lut y:ar, . on the top of their priority list. · 
, according to • Rea_lty'I'rac report~ the Chi- . . . It Is ·noc OK the mother and &th~ 1truggllpg to · 
No'•matt~ bow much 
0
0W' government b .. ago'Inbune. Thdilinguhowcdantnaease··. ~- tutcueofthdrchildmiarerorcedto'paytaxestbat 
working on fixing the economy. I have not· - of almost 31 pcrant OYCt' 2008. the report -: ·. · .· are going towirds bonuses to top banks •nd lnvat· · 
. accn many resulu that wett promised to me and iny .'said. . - . . · . : . · mmt firm/ top dogs. . . . :. . . . .. . ' 
(cllow ci~ and taxpayers. · · • Illlnois, •long with C•!lr~mJa, Florida<:'. • ~ : , Pres1dmt Banek Obama used the rccmt bonus up-
. . Maybe lt ls because I am Impatient. Ma~ It Is •nd Arizona. togtthcr • ccounted for SO·•.· ; · roar to promote a new tu on these glmt moneymak- .. 
because the &lllng economy has hit dose to home: percent of the homes forced Into (orcdo- · as stating. -if these companies ire In good enough . . 
for me.·Eitha way. people. Uke the woman pic:tuzed sure around the country, •ccordlng to the wpe to •fl'.ord .. massiYc .bonuses. they are ~-In ... 
above.arestilhuff'cring. · . · · · Chlc• goSun-Tuncs. · : •. ·· --~ · · · · p:,odaiougbshapetoaffordpayingbadtnerypcmiy.• .. 
The ~lgn next _to the woman rads. -We. do have . . • Hcutlmd Al11ance. a 'non-profit' or• . : to u:q,ayus.• . . . . . . _ . . . . . 
some 'pbces to go 4 the holidays ; •• we just can't get ·.-. , pnlzat1oa .that brings forth basic human , .. ; :'. -To those people finding themselves In pavaty • • 
there. Iuppy Holidays. God s~- . . . . . ~ Issues ~ the bomdm.' ~ In . : and homclessnm. the Obama Adm1nbtratJon and . 
~1an only guess It ls dmilar_to many~.~.;-~ lts.~009 Repoc-t on~-~ that br, ·: _tlteU.S.~mtofHo~~-U~_l?_Mlop- , . . .. 
• mtion. · the end of this JCIJ. 34.500 more lllinolsans • mcnt 1w •warded $191,1S,371 In homdcss granu to · 
-· • · Hm'swbatthenumbcruhaw: •. ·.,, : ··will be added to the ~adr 11.9 pcrixnt ·: • · • bdp338alstlngprognmsinlllinolshq,operitlng. :, •• '. 
· _. _;, The IJllriob ·uncmploymr.nt nle :has ·. ; •> , .~ pomtyrm., •: '. •, ~--: · • ~ ,·;; J,:,;~ •• :~ ;·; ·,;:; • . :Jt ~ lih:fyls because.-~ fmpatientand,hate ;c 
• • - · . · ~- ~~highest~ln:ioycus,'w!tb 105 : · .· So -what does this all mean? Now that the Idea of' seeing. people sutrcr, but gomummt officWs better· 
· pcrcmof'pccpleou1cif~acmdlngtothe · ·: ·· pcmrty" ii Im absti•ct. md more iallstJc ·to· many • stop doing brcaststrokcs In tbdr 0wt1 pcnonaJ pools·. · · 
US. Bumm of'Labor Statlstks, which abo lists. pecple. I ~ the best move ls lo not &m ~ but· , of BcnJmun FrmkJim, tl;ke the gold earplugs out and .: · .. : ,-,;. ·; 
_______ ... __________ :~~.:~::: F ,: .. --.. :. ::_· .::::, '.TJ7t:::~!:1Ii;~~,i~fur:;\t~:s:•F ._ .. · .. • .·•. ; ..... . 
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Issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unlvmlty commwiity. Viewpoints expressed In columns and 
-~~.~en to 1:1ie·cdi1~~ do.no~ nteessuily retied those of the DAILT_Eoll'TWf.: . · • 
... & ~ .. 
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·Cole, ·Turllerf ot lif iite!l~(gOve.rhO,t .. 
Rq,ubllcan: Brad Cole . , Job for Its duties,• Co. le. said, not. Bath our Demoaatfc cmd Republlam cJw.lces for neirieh_ant_. . ; cmor have compelling plms. ,; . . .. 
~bondale Mayor Brad Cole_ bteausc ht-wanlll lo be governor.' govrmorhavecompellingplaru. .. : ' . ·•:· '',,Tomer argues he could USC the • 
knows somcthlng about the posl• That's why he gets our endorsement , • . ·: , : ·. · . · • · , • • · · . · · , · , cxpcrtisc hi has accumulated en-er a 
Uon of lieutenant governor that for the Rcpubllcan nomlnaUoi · • program. Edwardsville businessman tagcd while working his way• up the ·long and succtSSful legbbtlvc arccr 
most us don't know: It can bca vital· Cole, mayorofCarbondalcslncc -~ Jason Plummer wws not to accq,t Dcmomtlcleadcnhlpbddcr. ,· '· , , · to help move the govmior's agend.1 ,. · 
office to millions of Illinoisans llv- 2003, has had to handk: the type of a stile paycheck 'unUJ the llllnols • · Heh~ dtputy nujority l:adcT, a.· through theGmcralAncmbly. · 
Ing outside of the Chia go metro- problems _Downstate communities : unanployment rate, drops- bww . · posltloo that bl.a ~ his f'ortunc:s 10· : ·" •• Dq,mdlng on .who Is the next.. • 
polltan an:a. · · ; f~ct. from balandng · a city bud. double digits. . powaf'ul House Spcaktr · MJchul . govunor, Tuma ·.could be a ml 
. Cole ls running for the post ~ ~ to responding to a tornado last · · But Cole undmtanc!s how a · · Madigan. We view the-ipcalccr aim . wei:: He. also wanu to promote . 
~use the_llcu,t~ govcm,or """ · May that destroyed 150 homes !md · lieutenant goYmlor can make a dlf •. ; ~ on many)ssues,. but . ~ voluntccrlsm .IJ!d ~ ways to m~ . · • .. 
u cba1nnan of th,e Dlin~ls Rural ld't residents without power for a . fcrm" He ~ _the .o~~~.,:.- 'I\Jmcr ~ our vote b¥,ausc he has ' :sage young ~p_lc. both_~~ -
Affaln Council.• which· promotes - week. Given that we have endorsed · nltyforuhotattheposf:.'. \·,; ·: .: ~.s!iownawilllngncss,tobud:Madlgan · goau.. ,· · • ·, ;_ ,.'•: •rL• ,,:.. ·..---.~ 
cconomlc :ind agricultural dcvcl: gubernatorial candidates from-the~- .', •::,. ;_ .. ·:. ;-::. - ··~: :c •,: ;\ '·:: ;whcnthdrvicwsparh,iyi. .• :,'. ·.,· _· ,-- .. The •atru"\a:llculaunt P: 
opmcnt and access to healtl} :arc. ·,C:Jiiago area. we thlnltlt's ~ fer:· , Dcmocrat:ArthurTurncr -.. ;-;';:::Turner's: son, who shares. his: -cmor brlngs~'audiJ.: glmftlie · -.. •.: 
UM! ~e Illinois Riva- Coordiniting ·. :-tlie GOP_ to have ·amt~ noml:,., ·;· , In •·crowded field ohlx_Pcm~ ~ ~ :~ · h~mc ~ Is run• : : limited,~-~( the.' Joh: lir·fact. · 
Coundl, _which fostm «onomlc,, ncefiomDownstatc. ·' < · : . ,, :•·cratsangling to be llllnoia ~•-',ningto rrplacchlm u rcprcscnta•• :those :P&m1W. mponslbWtles 'and·· 
development.- natural. prmmlioir:~~·-: Our. cndoncmcnt -w'.as a tough~ ;norln ,.-altlng,mpcctcdsweRq,.::'.tm.-~We'are lute thls;will confuse· '.the'statc'd,odgd dcndl'could be 
and touitsm ~<Jng the river'• ~er- :· all bec:wc , several·, :. ~t • Arthur ~er Is our pk:k/' • : ·. ~-,.: _'-!Olm~~: they'll ro1dor ·the. son _'spun hit~ ~ :pretty_. good ~mt 
died. Both ·are Important agcndes :_ _ candidates arc.•_ cow,,ctlng ·. ,; for>~• / .• Tum~ has carried a reputation r • thinking they're picking dad for 11n- : _ fer tllmlnatlng the pest altogether. 
for downstak·towns and.vilLtgcs, . the GOP nomination. S1ate:Scn. , as.a ~·fionest:and dfcc~ other~ n·ut 1\zmednslsis the: · Butln bothColeandjumcrwe. 
business ownm and ~en. • , ; .... Matt- Mwphy_""'. ls.. : Ill ~ a:agdic.: :-,tivc kgislator OffJ' a nearly 30:yru. : : a.ndldacy _was ~ son's choice' and , rec two !;Dal who could lcmage the 
.Tue itate'• second-In~ __ , knowledgeable, thoughtful kgblator. ·· _a.rccr In Springfidd. He represents .. , a. surprise to him.· but both father. : job Into something that docs some 
~ ovcnces_tht Mains~ Pro- . ,rith • bright future_ In :lllinob: • 'district" covering the Wcst:Slc!e ' ;uufson most cutatn]y' knew the, ~ood forllllnols.. ;'. :: - . 
~•• dowii.iciwii••~ti~n-:.politJa.·.s~.lawytt Don. andwestsuburbi ._.,.~.· ··• •·:-_kldwo~dbea.shoo-ln.:·.f;__}:\.~. · .. ·. ·• -':, ·:·· ,;· .._. 
project In which 6, communities. Tucy;wants to~ the state'•.:; __ · Hcknolo.spc!itksandpollcy,suc:• · . Both'our _D~tlc:and Re-·= 1hbtditorlaJ..wpubliwdbytM. 
partldpatc. -rm lntcmtcd'ln this Job:killlng. wor1cm·. coinpcmatloa_ .: ca.lfullyMh-oatlngforthcdisadvan· • publlanchwcaforlleutcnanfgov•_.· OiJcagoSwr-7imaMondaj ·;-_; . 
.... • •• ·~ ' :-· ••• J .-•• -. •• ,_. ~: ,' ~ .. ~·. • • ,·. ·-:·:. --.' ••• ' .#_ .. ::•.··; .- ... · ... ·..:.: .• .. · .... : . '_.. ,. 
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6;_.-DAILY EGYPTIAN:°'. 
.. , 
NeW:Illin.Qis)law: No.texting Whik.ddvin.g .. 
. ··- lng°"ricc>rd. ind thlffhits means a . ~ ~ ~. by~ an c.hJca •. ' .. , Bbyu, Miller,,~-'.~~ fro~,. · IJJ/gatll ~ '; ' ' 
suspended lkcnse, according to the tlon •. approach to traffic compll• Lawrence studying kchnology re- . I/ f cizn iii , 
----------' ' Secttfuy of State Web site. ancc; Sigler said. . · source mmagcmcnt. said while the , · · 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Dally Em'Ptlan 
Carbomhle police officers will . Jcss!aCamp.ascnlorfromJo- O'Guinn said city officers-will lawmayJtistbeanothcrwayforthc fJu1edrfvln-.· 
issue 'warnings lo. people who brnk ' ' lief studying communiatlon dii~' also glYc people a chance t~ get ' ' ~e lo make money/ the bottom • wh:1, Just 8 a 
the new !late law that prohibits orders, said she wondered how or- used 10 the new law._ but if latlng -. line ls that he thinks the ban will fonepole. · : · 
lcxting while driving. Police Chief lieus will enforce the law and how ~ to cause more accidents, d· , make the road safer. · • ' 
Jody O'Guinn said. they would dctmnlne whether the Wiola will be given. .• , , _ ':'TalkJng ls fine. but tcxting ls a - Gus Bode 
On Jan. J, Illinois b«.ame the driffr .is tatlng vmus changing a -We1J ddinitdy be' enforcing~. dangerous distracti(!n for~-;. 
i11h itate to' ban writing,' sending song on thdr IPod. ' ;· . ' : ._', (the 'law) more stniigmtly lf lndl• Miller ui.f •, \ · . v; ~-~ . •:: -~ .. , , 
or reading tcit messages and using. . . '. ·u they Im away lat, arc they -, Yiduals 'are imoJm.l In .~ts:. , .... Now that tcxting ls ~nslcler~~i a J. Despite the'~~~- Camp Aid 
the Internet while driving. accord• going to' (b_an) !Pods or changing O'Guinn said. . . • tnffic: viol.ttlon. pollcc _will be tak- . · she doesn't know 1f she'll. c:vcr stop 
Ing to the Secretary of Stale Web the radio sutio~?-_Campsald. ·: , · ,', O'Gulnn saJJ It Is obYious if t? Ing complaints and doc!unentlng ·tatlngwhnedrivlng., .. , :.·. 
site. The bw also prohibits making Campus police don't plan lo, ln,divic!wl, ~ t.c:xt1,ng,~.hll~.dri'!n3 . infractions to figure out how often • · ~11•, Just a reaction I have,•_ Camp 
or receiving alls In s.diool and con- spcc!.'ic:ally target the violation. but· because they arc usually weaving It occurs, officer Randy Mathis said. , said.: •If I rcc.civc a _text. I have to .. 
structlon zones unless an earpiece It b ultimatdy up to each officcra .. anddrivingallover.thcroad.• O'Guinn said one exemption lo lcnowwhat it says:'. · 
isuscd. discretion whether to is.sue a cita- .. -~If.you an KC them actually the rule ls for police officcn, who ,_, · ·· 
The lines for the viol.ttlon an be . Uon, Plttetor of Public: Safety Todd • tating or tAlldng . while they're. sometimes need to conduct busl• 0,ristina Spakowky can be rraditd 
Sigler said. . · .. · , driving. ii'• pretty cuy to ~oi«,• . ncss on their ccU phones via vo~ ,, ~ at xtinalS@slu.tdu or, 
'·-•--·• - ·-
•. ''We try to give people a break O'Culnn said. · , -. · or lat while on the road.: 536-3311 ext. 258..,,, •; 
.,.. . , J -• 
• I • .·., [~ 
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8 DAILY EGYPTIAN NEWS.-
. :stfcind€,tStlidents'f €sC.Ueclt 
frofn 'LittleGfcltlcf C~nYo.ri 
; · Three · fcmaic· SIUC. students /~ . said S~ Chari~ t.hllctt. : < · .. < -'. 
were uni~Jund after being trapped ~ · · · . . . The di~ st~cnts wen: 'off the· 
on lop ofa frozc.i. waicrfall in the . ' . • . alway.sagoodldea established trails; wh~' th:c:y, ~;.: 
LitUc Grand Canyon atta of the . to have extra dothes, . cune Ion and stranded jmt before; 
Shawnee National N)tt$t for more a-1. n ·'-- d two nlghtfal~ >.~ett said. .. : . _.: . 
than iwtihours M~n~1 )he Jack- IIWllliguuan OneOf Mall~ said hikers can:cilslly: 
son County Sheriff, Office report-· mobile phones that are lose tnck of time and become ·1cnt 
cdTuewq. . . fuflycharged. by nightfall, even ifthc:yaicon the: 
' The Sh~:iff's Office· received a - Charles Mallett trails. . . . < ~ ,: 
911 alrfroni a cell phone at ap- Jackson County sergeant ·n gets dark idot sooner in• 
proximately S-.1.7 p.m. and rcscu- side those ~ · than -~isiac·, 
m found the three students in the Rope Resale Team, with hclpfrom . those woods;. h~.sald. ·11, itlwaY'! 1 
western part of canyon, the report about nine' other local rescuers, 11 good Idea to have.extra do~'. 
stated." A deputy who was also a ~ to the top of the waterfall flashllghts l!Jld one or two mobil~ 
!71cm~ · of the Jad:wn County and brought the students down; '. phones that arc fully charg'cd:, 
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. heavy equlpm~\ I ·mow:or ~· .: r-:=-~---.-:--~~---.-~-:-,-~-.~~--:::----.-~-. :-.,.~:,:--:-r •• -;:-; ""'.,-.... - ,~-:-V.-,,-:-,-::-;,".':',".':'. :-.~.:-.,:-.,-:-:,r:-,..,..:-:-i . 
aattettd all o,u the COWlbJ. 11·1 , • ">: .. ~~c:::f~·.:_;.~ \:L HAm 
like everything ls down, the So"': : ~ 
Marcdin lsfrom,Cap-Haitlen,a cmmint ls down. the gomumcnt ; I• ..•• ., . ,., •••• 
CQffflNutD JIIO',l 1 
city along the north coast of Haili buiJdings wrrc down. No' nulta .; ......... ,..~.-,•··-••~· 
with a population of about 180,000. how strong they were. ~cy'wcre · •~•~-::-J,7:":··,···· .. ·":·· ··, 
Cap~Haitim ls the c.apital of the dawn.• · · 
Nord District, one of 10 distrlctJ In , The N~Uonal Pabce In Pon-au- . , " . .,·. "'''···•'' 
H.tltL Prince was dci~ In thc·carth- · 
Marcdin said h~ did not know qwkc. as well as other buildings _ rtt:!'i~:f,';;_ 
what to think following the c.uth- • that held ministries.·&, a rcsul~ • ; , r. ·'", ~~r"' ... 
qw.kc.. . · • . ' the Haitian gomnmcnt has rd~ · 
•1 had a lot of thoughts salng. cated to · • police station 'dose ·to 
through my mind.. Marcelin said. the airport In Po11-au-i'rlnce. The · 
•For this to happen to our country, airport serves as Haill'a communi• 
I couldn't believe.it. I know how c.alionwlththcoutsidcworld.·'·· 
Haitians arc dcq,ly wounded In · · . Marcelin said the hdp ofoutsidc, 
their faith, and If Haitians question · countries has been very lmportanL 
their faith, it Is for good reason, but .,, has been really lm~VC: ' 
there Is no explanation for this.• Marcelin said. . . . . . . 
Marcdin said his family did not Evm ~th the _help of ou4~e. 
experience much looting firsthand, countries. M.arcclin said he apccu.: 
but Instead saw the community It 10 take bctwttn I 5 and 20 .)'CUI 
pull together.·· · · · · · for Haiti to recover. •. · 
•Toe neighbors help e.ich other . , . ~It ls go\ng to be a long process,•·. 
out,~ Marcdin said.· •Tuey lry to Marcelin said. ·· · · 
scr.atch lo get their neighbors out - _1,1arcclin Is. In the. process. of . 
of the. rubble. If it. wasn't for the writing his disscrutlon and apccts · 
community pulling togcthc,:, we tobcdonewlth. hisdoctoratc'-•thc. ' , ;,• .. r. •··""ct.•·, ·•'r.·; ! ' .. ' :· ·., .. · .::GENNAOROjDAILYEGYPTIAN 
U/ Isaac MarceUn, a doctoral student from Haltfstudylng business, speaks·about the nslllency of th< 
would have lost more lives:' · end o£thc summci:.'A~ that point he·. Haitian people during an lntenlewTu~1n his office at l'.aplln Ha IL Despite their personal strength, 
Marcelin said II was Important will go bade to H.iitL. . , he said he thinks It will take between 15 and 20 years for the country to get back to where It was. · 
forthecommunltytopulltogcther · •nas1ca11y, I never rest: Maree- •· "' . :~.- •.. · .-·· · -::: ·, · .--· ·-.-.- . . . . . . .. , 
In order to make it through the· Un saJ_d. •1 told my friends I wo~d ·· ~ndalc.~ Haiti by the end;•-,·: '.-.Wc'rc~_happy_to h.i~c_thc~ .. / think lf~ey,fc:cl like they~
1
re.• 
crisis because most of the country . sleep when I die.· I. am going to· o~ the wea. 'Ihc US. St::te Dcp."rt; · co~lng back Into ~bondalc :md }Um to the_ U11itcd Stat~s, It_ m~ 
wa~ down,· including the gover?-' . fi~lsh ~gnlficantly sooner than I "mcnt said the two ha~ their FUS-:· ·continuing. thdr studJcs':,. unlvcr• ~ thdr famiJics might be alright.• 
ment. . .. would have so I can return home."'..·. · ports -~d -~ anning In. from sity spolccs~ J!od. ~la-eft ~ ,;:·::._. - · • · · . ·, · "' 
. "Most ofwhatrusted,oncc II is .. · The other two Haitian students.~ Santa DomingO: The two are from. ·•u is hard not being'ablc.to'find DarkRobbiruaJ!!bcmu:htdat .. 
gone, it is Ii~ the whoic: co~ntry is Ricot Saini Aim~ and Jan Rene . Port-au-Prince and arc both gradu• .'. ou·t Information on : them. right. . Jrobbins@siu.edu or . · 
gone; Marccliii' sai~· ~Most ·or the Thdusmond, arc coming batk to.· iiic $1Ud~ts I~ d,il engineering.~:··.-: away,_but we arc glad they arc safe. . 536-331 lat. '273. 
.. , • ' ... • . '· • ' • • , .. . ' , ~ , . • ; , ". -, • ..:..· -..r ., ~ ... . • ·-:· ; ' • • ' • • 
A Week afterttaitrql.la~e,;~~for. all i.$ ·e1uslYe 
. . ' . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . ... ,. . • . . . .· . .; . , . t ; -: ; -.: 7_.--:. • ' • . 
JONATHAN M. KATZ .. · 
Th1?f\#soclatedPtc5~'.:' ';;: 
----
PORT~AU-PRINCE, . fhiti 
- 1~ ~Id still can't srt cna.:igh . 
food·~ Woller to the hungry and 
thinly one Wttk after an earthquake. 
5luttcrcd Haiti's capital lhe airport 
· mnains a bonlcncck, the port ls a 
sh.unbks. lhe Haitian gmi:mmcnt 
Is invisible, noboJy has taken linn . 
charge, and the police have Lugdy 
.;ivmup. I 
fam as U.S. troops Lmded in Sc-
ahawk hdicopters Tuesday on the 
manicuml bwn o£the National Pal- · 
tations of lhe world'S•8()\-nnmmU.. 
Expectations ~ed what money. 
will .and military might have been · 
able to achlC\'I: so far 1n the: flee of 
unimaginable C.11.unity.' · · 
·God has ab.mdoned us! The for.· · · 
dgnm have: abandoned us!" ydlcd 
Micheline Ursulin. tearing at her hair 
as she rushed past a ~ pile of de, 
Cl)ing bodies. . 
Three 'of her children died in the 
quake and her survivingd.tughta ls . . . .. _ . , .', . . . . . ·.: , ·; > :•· ::·<- .:,:· .-;. _\ :-, :·. .~.;:-;-:~" ~ .. ,\.:_,_.' --:;, :· :;•~~:~OLYN.C(?LE I "'CC~,:Ct.ft.TR,IBU~E 
In the hospitd wilh broken limbs and Downtown Port-au-Prince. Haiti Js nearly completely destroyed from the 7.0 .ea~uako that hit o, ne wnk ago, as seen Tuesday, Plctu~ 
a serious lnf~IL .. . • . ' Is an aerial view of the PruldentlaJ Palace, which collapsed.. . . 
Rcscucgroups.contlniictowork,·:_;· .. · .. r.,·_·c,,·,_. .. ,':>~·: .. ··•··.' · .. :·: :.;· ... ; ., ... , •i·· . . .. 
c:vm though lime bl\~ out for·. need to givcm sancthlngsoon,9 sald : plalncd oC boulcncds,' ikcwtd pn: . . 1hc reasons are varied: . ' . ·,.·.·. from moving as quldtlyas thcya ~ 
th0$e buried by the quake. A Mai:·: · Sophia FJtum,; a 29-year--Ol:l mothci: . 'oritics .anch crippling bdc of leader~ '. · ; : _;, Doth national ~-ln~on~ -(' i·:-:;- Prc-aisting poverty and mal: · 
an team created after that nation's.- 'or two who bas'bctn liJing under.a:. &hq,Dndcoor.-dmation; .... , ..• ~ : al authorities suffered great Iossa 1n : ~ nutri!Jori put some a(risk ~'.hr_. 
1985 c:uthquakc nscucd.Ena Zlzl, ·. bcdshcdwithsrnn~ofhcr'.,_- ~:"TENS .OF '.fHOUSANDS OF . the.~ taking out many 0 of the •'.·foii'thcquakchl(10.'. ·r.,; /:· . .'. . 
69. She had suryn"td a Wttlt buried . extended family. Shi said she had not :· • EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS NEED . leaders best suited to orp.nlr.c a re- ' ·. Govcmmcnts have pledged ne.tr• 
lnthcruinsoftliercsldcncec,(Haiti's catmslnccJ~ll.: ... '. ,;- . '·. EMERGENCY-SURGICAL.CARE :Rl(lllSC;', ,; i >:. ; ; .:· . ly si biJlioti ln'ald,'and thousands: I 
Roinan Cathollc: archbi;sbop. wh~.. . It ls not'~ lhltiam question- NOW!!llr said a pms rdcasdrom . ·.-: Woefully 1nackquate L'lfra~ ' of tons of fooci'.uid mcd;af_'.sup- ·! 
dlcd.Othcrtamspul!edtwownmen ··.lngwhyaldhasbccns6imdorm: .. ~ In Health; co-founded by .. gtructun: and ~..JlC:ll'-o>mplct~ fail~ ,_plies have.bcm,shippcd. B~t·much _-; 
from a.collapsed unmnity building. .. · tlms of one oC the wont~_ : Dr. P.auI ~ lhc deputy UN. en~· - · ute 1r.t tdepho9C ai,d:Jntcmct com:·.; ; rmwns. tr.ippcd In warehouses. dh · , · 
. But most dforis are f~ 'o,i: In .history~ an csUmatcd loo,ocici · · . .,,,.·to Haiti. "Our~ director'. ;1JIUilidiotu compucitc' dfons to· ~cd ·10 ihc nci&hb!>ring'·~7,: -: •. ·~ · 
gcttlngai~to.survivors.- ··•. · ... ·. · dc3d.·250.0001njuml and)_5 mil:: .basc:sUmatcdthat~.pcoplcarc · r=hmlllionsofpcoplcforadfroo JanRcpubli~~rl.dt~glnthc",1 ·.: 
:'Wenccdrom~Food,dothcs, :· lio.n .homeless.· Officws In Fnnce dying each day~ ~beaami · homes turned lnt1;>pilcs'ofrubblc; i• ... alr._1ll_c ~unctlonlt_lgscaport and· ~:: 
we nr.cd cmythlng. 1:_c1on, koo,"!'J and Brazil and aid groups such u·,:1,y~,Nodmllswcn:prorided ·:· · ~ Feirs'oflootlng and violence · lmpassab?c'.#dJ.~pUc:atc efforts .• ·: 
~ ~~tr,_lt b. ~~~ey~,:~~-~~~:~.' .. ~~~~w:is~};;,,~.~:~}~~ey.~~?~~~~t·~~ ~:'.-~{;,:_::·; .. ;i 
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F~ Cenia-cuiPod:: Slcab;~.i. •• ~~.l ...................... .$1.59 Ib 
~"EEtJ1~=~·-::::~~::~:fil: 
Earth~d Organic Sakd Dlcnd1·.~ ·. · 21$5 
M~tc'I\ukeyBrwt"~ ~t~·Cbccsc ......... ~...$4.99 lb 
~ote and eokis ~ , ,.,:;:L:;::;•~·~·· ............. ~.:~.: . .:.:.71SJ 
~~LtSot!t~::J1~~,-- la1!fa 
Wednesday, January 20,·2010 · 
MEN~S BASKETBl\LL . ' ' -~ .. _ ,,, ·> <'; f·.'· 
'SalukisJoOk to sw~~~L '-'>' 
~ se~sbi1':~ir1J~1lt•HfBrayes·· 
;-~. 
·ST!LE't.SMITH '. ''. ;: itn to~ 25 and 24 points. rcspcc• "Jan stt.l anbrcathealocbctta:" :~~ \\i• '.'.~:. -~/,_ ,';~~; : ::; -, .. ;_~- -~. •·~--~ ~-'.'Mr.pcriJrual.~ 
, ·, ; Junicr guard Ju,-tin' &cd Dkl th(,, is better. Ju,t my rtadion time; my in; 
.'lbc SIU men's bisldball tam tcJin~ha\'etD~-m·the~i :1tindurcback1Dnanml",· , -, ·,: 
'. ~lm&amucvm-pi:iot deficit In . cz!J lncxdcr ti, mp lhcr.1 In dm.; ; : . - j Frmmn sccmfo points 5.1tunby 
' the_ final l:::o clb Jm. I pne al~ _. ~ time WC dlibil gcf lnlo ~; apinst evmnme after shooting·--
~Jcrto win 86-8L ,_. ,', •, • :, .i czfJ and thcyp;,t lntoa rhythm." &cd ? 1CX1:-higb 10 lift 1hrcwund ainncct!ng 
.. ~~:~~~~- ~=~-tt~:~:~~~~-4·_~:~~ 
make the tr\> ID tbeSIU Anm taught . . Ma ,cnq a tn:-pmc su,pcn- . ful ~ Bradley with a wr-guard 
to blcecn the Sa!ulds (IO-U-4). s;ir:Q ~.mlng fimi an tjcdion In ihe lineup, liul iiw.i.1 used fcroolya ('OrtXlri 
. - · Had .a,adi Olris Loway ml it b Jm, 13 pnc ~ Oclghtoo.sopoo-'; ·,!'ithcgamcandhchn'lAUClfhcwillgo 
difficultlDbatalcmltwia:inthes:unr: morcantcrN"idt Ewnswill make his· withitag;un.· • .. ; ··::":··. • ·\-, 
~ . • . . . .:_ ' • ,·. . . rd1itn. lo the aMt. although ~ . : .. "Our bi&'s rally MC IO be in pod-
.- I '"Butif)Qlcingctmeon the read.'., said hew.mi'l sun: If l!vam wcul..i'~: .tlon In lhis_'pne bccau,e_lhcy pby 
.' )"JU&flll0l'C~~badt . ~lothesbrting~/ . _; , ~~X'J1althebJrandthe~•J.ow• 
:_·with the suood enc being at~ Scruor guard Tony, Frtanm was trysill "Weh.m:tobcrallyi>cused.• 
· LoMry s.iid. '"But we an, bkr. lmt iir · al.: ID scae 23 points In the _Sollul:.is' · ·· -. With students ccmlng bacx to the 
. ·, ·gr.mtal ~ think ~ ~ going ID . . prnious pine ~ Br.:dlcpn( ." unh-mity fran winter brcik. Prmmn 
. win.•.. be will look to aintlnuc his stdbr pbr ... Dkl he expcclS the amu IO be wild. 
- '. I.oway ml with the stnF the apnstthe 8m'CI. - . . . . ·• ihcy'll be pumpn1.· Frecm1n sill 
s..1ikis hn-e had at home with Drue Frmmn. Aid he kds more axn• "llwillbeabigaowdinhcre~ 
. and~~ they can't~ ex- .. btiblc m_the aiurt ~ he stopped p,t)ingrMI BDdlcy." . 
. pcctfugo_inmdwin." : :,, • •. wcuing .• -~ ma«-~; ' ,: 
.,. In its Jm_ 1 win~ Bradlc)'SlU ~  Evanmllc. mcrnan w.n war- . · ·'siik Smith can bt rrachtd at 
, •. a11owa1 ,rq,hamce &ward Taylor · 1ng the~ u·a ~m : , : · ;: -: sW-l@siiitdu or 
:.BrownandpiiorgwnlAndnwW.U-- -;sun:aftcraninjuryc:ulicrlnthescmn. · · -536-"Jl at. 256. 
--~. -~ ,. ,:- • •' ' . ~ ·-:~,,- ... '· ...... > <·;~·~•,\:,,.:·~·· .. 
he docs best bring the coach: .: 
· --'"My· goa1 ror lh1,ycar b ·tt,fost 
bca colkgc b.ucbaII cowi -::-1 doll't 
want ,IO ~an.~ looking 1n.• 
Callatwl said. "This Is what 1 do for 
a living and 1.~ to be~ on· 
'.• ..... 
. ·a day-lo-day basis this year. lhal Is 
~ Is most Important to me.· 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN ·1-S 
:IMPORTANT NOTIC~ TO ~DENTS· 
FROM THE STUDENT HEALTH CENTER: 
~ ·, ... ,:-~ . .• ,_:' . r-. ~ ·~·-, : , ·: ~- .. ;,..: ' . "'·1,, • .'' • 
.. The deadline to apply for the . . . 
Student Health Insurance Refund 
.... ·: .. '.. Is Friday~ Jaiiuary 29, 201 o.· . . . . . 
,"'·~ ., -~-\; :.:-:.'"· .. \· ;rt:··~ "('";~:; -:~·l··_\}, ,·,~ 
To apply for a refund, a student must present t'Jshl.;r Insurance · 
.l)Ollcy booklet or the ~edulo of benefits along with !ho: .. 
Insurance wallet 1.0. card to Student Health Cent.er, Studen( 
Medical Ben-afit (Insurance) office, 374 E. Grand Ave. ,\If 
students, Including those who have appliod for a Cancellation: 
Waiver and YlhoseJees nre not yet paid, ·must appiy for the: 
'. refund bo"fora the"dea:Jllne: ·students 17 Md.under rieod o·: 
pa~~l'sslgri~~re;-'· ·_,, · .\ti. ·. - ··:~~t~~~;n ·:! 
, Down . ... I~--.~ th_-.. e refun~ 1_:; • •. ·_.~,:: · .. '. _·1111no11 unlnr• lty :·•1 ;f9TT11a~o~~-~bslt_o: .:~; -.l:.' .Carbondale• 
. '~.~~~i1i! *i~~iti11·i~iF1!~~~-;;•~'.'.~~,~~:.;;,•;:~•niet::. 
,\iayi02l)rQ:slu.fd1.1·-:·,.-~--~- •... -~.:-i <::· .. : ' '• :. ;,~;~:-~\·.t.";;<::- ·,-':):. ::1THE···uAri.SH, ;., .. 
MEN'S BA.SKETBALL . : r• 
0 
:·~\/ .. -·;{.::i:t~·_;-:,.:_:,;· · ~ _.:.~:,. · . , . ·•'. 
~owery rei:,oriedly candid.ite %tJ.P~Ji~@: Q'!~~~~fWait.U~~i~ ''"[I] .. · ·0i}~; ~:~~~~~ . ' .. ·"· ·. ,.·. . . ;--·•:,.•,•; ·:g~i~i£1ttf;;~~01:ti·i 
Chris l..oM:r}· h.u bcal the topic ~d,phd>ftla,~......,.,._anct~',,1,en,...:01,i.i1n_1• ,ear'~crpti.1r.: 
i .~ maiuclon.lnvnunludoo\ ~s f'Uf ~ obu!Md 1rom;.,... '"sh ,chool ICOFr ol'fO'I 9d> '. 
o{ ltl3l1)' rom-m.-itioos Jurin!; the I.1st ,, c,'ade ~prftloul acundtd.p,Mc. phrlltla,l.iwloal ~ ~All 
=~:~s= :.: L.::'.:zt_.pded::z:::~~L;iL~~s: 
knhill lams pcrform.incc. The FAX should Include nudffit'I NIIICl,ld ,u,,w'and d.lta clblnh.For·-. lnforn~tlof\,-. 
Fouport5.com ruid the Chicago :' ~~~~•ctnc.ac~IBl~n..«H.The~#~pb,,c• 
.. §]Di~~~, .: }it:;:;_;;:~~ti~tlz\rt\~; 
Paul heid coach Jaty Wainwright~ 
was rdic:-.-al of hi, co.1.:hing Julies 
Ian. t l when the nlue Demons rdl 10 · 
7-8 this season. EDYTA BtASZc;:rn< I DAILY EGYPTIAN/ 
~'UY uid the rumors h.n'C SIU men's basketball coach Outs Lowery shouts Instructions dtaing:: 
scrva1 as a disruption to the tam. ~ 65-S7 win at Evznsvllle. Lowery, who signed a'~-;;_ 
·1ts a distraction right now. Low- $750,000 contract extension with the unJveislty In Apri:2007; has been;;;~ · · 
cry Aid. •when th.ustuff suruccs, Its rumondasa ~forDePaul_'svacant head~~./.~!._,..:-----------~--------, 
a nq;ath'C Image of me. and J h.tvm't DeP.tul · Athlctlc · Dircc1or, J~ • . CX11l5«11th'C ·N.c;J.'j-~ -~::,; ·· ' 
mn crated 1t.• Lcnti Ponsetto said assistant Tuey pearanca in his lint three, smons .1· . 
Loway uld he'tw ~ the Webster was named 1ntcrlm coach as head coach; Including a's~ 16) 
rumors -:.ith _his pbym on an I 'ldi- · , and the IC.1rCh for a n~ coach will , S41W In 20Cf1, whldi fuiished 29-r;: 
vidual basis. ' . . • - ' ... : ~ pbcr foDowing th,: sti,on. : . .. . . the most wins in Khool ~ but., , 
AccordlngtotheOuagoTribune. ·. Loway il~ a'scvcn~ycar ~~ · .lwl,'One40-39slncetfut~-· .. -: i, 
Wainwright was signtll through 2012 tr.act extension hi Aprll':iooi id SIUC ''-' •·.; · . : _ : · · : , . • • · ·.' . _ . 
fur $800,000 per sasoo and was 59- fora base muy of $750,0()0 plus cost• ; ~ . -.~ ', Stik Smith aiii be ~d at : t • '.' 
80 since biting over for Dave Ldbo of-li-.inglnaea5es.., ·. : ._ . ; su34@iiu.nluor'. . ''. ' : . . 
ln200S. '. lmfflygu!dt:dtheS:a]ukhtothrte 5J6.33litxt.256. . ... , .• 
·riOrt·s::.i: tow:~:.·a·.o~;;titfuihlt~~1·:,'·'_· ..... ·'~~···~: .. 
¥' . ·., ... • . .~ PAG.E, JS,: , . 
· ,_. · , · , Men's basketbajl ready to ~w~ei:(Braves·- ". 




,• ,,.:• .,~--·-•~~.r-~.'~{ . ..,,•·.,, c••~ ~ -·~:;;•~~-~·'•-:,-~•-. ' • ·•_ •• :.,,,:·:,..."·,.·t·•:•~.•,,,• ••'', .', 
Fte$mP-ail;ro~g-b1g·stridesL?:';:.'' -·-· 
-- :.~~~--=_·-.f~i;s~ukif (_·;, ·\ · '. :J>:. 
r, ,,: .---... ~ • .~, , • T :..;! .. ~ '•' •.. ~~ •,., ·•,.' .. :•.~ •. • ,f •• :•"-,t~• .: 
:miET;·sMITH ,~-:' - ' Teague_ orlgina~y slgncd,)rlth'.South 
: OallyEgyptlan .- • i:Jorlda· after a~~g-~<i polnta/and . 
. : . : · _ . . ·. . > · .. : - 13 r:d>o~~ ~ S3:P,c_[o:r.~.ving_ hlth . 
'. • • .During the wt two games.: Gene, Teague Christian Ac_ad~ li,i NM Jc11ey, hut was · 
; ;' ~~=cnthathis~~C!ll~asblgashels. _not a~demlcallycligibl~toplay, sohecn-· • 
·Toe 6-foot•9•inch, 290-pound fresh- rolled in APEX Academy prep sthoal for 
'~ccnlcrhasa~-uagcdl3polntsa1_1d7.5. &')'Car.. .. . • . : . . - -L .rebounds d?rlng his )~:two gami:s after,-':',· During his ~ ·a(AP.EX Aca~emy, 
. :·~gjust 2.1 points and 2.4 rebounds'.. Tea£'1e' avmged 2_0, ~liiis ·ana' 10 "re-, 
: 1n his ~t14 gam~ -- . : _'. . : . '.. bounds 'per game and ms rj,.ted as the 
:_ .. '.'-. T~c said_~ Jarg-; part ofhls p~ top P}'.>Slgr..tduatc pla>-cr in.thc·st~tc h}'. NJ 
'-'.;s!onhas~11ircsultofthcguldancehch:s, Hoops magazine..· . ·, ·· · . 
. ·_rr=dv.xfrro~juril~r.fo~auiloriFay.. ·.· .. Head coach C~ris. Lowery said he . 
:,,.: · .: •1.fceJ l~'f,·c gotten a.Jot more. com•· . ,knew the team would sec impnn'tt11ents 
- . fortablc thanks to. Carlton;'. Teague· said: as Teague continued to get better. ., : 
~ _jie's~d~~~~_µ~·~e~'"-i•.~ .. · •we knew that lfhe kept getting his 
. Teague; who nearly l_cd the Salukis'. t~ a_ weight down, he would get better;- Low-
.. win agairui Creighton. Jan. 13 by putting . ·cry said. "As he slow!)' progresseund gets · 
, upcarc:crblghs' oflH01?15·and_.~t rt• bettcr,sowlll 0we.· . . 
.• ,' 'bounds, helped the Salulds snap. a. four~ ' . Lowery said Teague still .needs to get 
> ~eloslng'streakagalnstEvwvilleSatu:•' Into better shape. as he ha.s gottm into 
;.,~~-~~ p~~~~ · foulti'oublebcciuseomugue. · 
' , seven boards. : • :. , · · . : . . : · Fay Gld 'feague still has a lot of 1ooii{.. . 
' . Fays:#. he tries to :inake Thl.gue work .. to·. grow and continue developing . his 
· · £91' evcrytbJ:ng hfgets when tlie two _com~ -game. _ 
pc!einpracticc. · ', . · . . : ~- · •ttc's still got a ton'-to learn, bdng a -· 
· · •1 just Jean on him and inakc. it 'tough freslunan; but he's playing real hard nOW:-
, for him: Fay s:dd. •1 nw,:e sure he knows• · Fay salci •when he gets it down there he's 
: · he's got to work to get budctts down there.• . impossible to step. so we j~ need to keep 
: ·, .faisakl~has-~tolmproyi:', -~rldngondkcep getting him the ball" 
. as the sc:ison }135 piogn:ssed and he will be a. . Fay.aaid Tcague1 big frame allows him · 
· · forccfortheSalukisfor}·carstocmne.· · · .:~ 1o·badcdefcn~downinthepostandhe 
· '1:· · . · · . . : · · has the ab~ty to score over either shoulder .. 
. : • · . • • .> ·Teague will look to continue his ste!• 
lilie rve g~ a lat. . . ~ play ~hen tb_e &.Julds try to:sw~ the:: 
·")_·; : · more comfortable thanks : · season· series ag;ilrut-~radlcy t~ :ir7-_ 
=.....,;;..,,;.....;;.;.; · • • • ·-· · . , • ·• , , p.m: at the SIU Arena. • , 
.·. ': '. :" - . --· .--.~ .. :-::-;-,..',o' •. ,{,,;~:DAHDWYERIDAILYEGYPTIAN toCtl11ton.:le'sguidedme . . ,;· ... 
Freshman center Garia. Teague grabs a;l'C!bounc(durlifg' ii; 65-S-, win Saturday. against throunh thenrntP«::,._ . Stile Sinilh ~ be midittf at 
UnJvciisJiyJt.~?SvUle '.at Roberts Stadium In Evansville, Ind. Teagu_e, who has averaged_.. . ; r• -- . sts34@siu.et1u ur , 
13. po~nu nnd_ 7.5 i:eb<>un_ds du_rfng tha wt two games, wllJlook to continue his steady play · -- Gene Teague S36-3j 11 e:d.. 2S6: 
-~!.'it~~'J· ' · .· · · . ., · · .. · · · '· · · ::- · · · freshman center . 
·B~~~~,~-r ,... . ,/·:)l ;~""' ,-,:. . ·:~ . . . :,. . . . . .. . .. . . 
Callfth,an' ¢brltfilii€s caricer baftle;· begins ptactices 
. . , ' ~, " ' ~ .. ' .. . - . ' ~ - . 
RAY MCGILLIS' • 
DailyEgyptiarf'}: ~a_ .. s.e_b, all_ -p_r __ ·o __ v,_es·_t_6 be a prio_r:-ity_, ·Dm~persorufiesprofes-' _my~~Jjust~lylilci:~ , , . • , . .. . sionallsm !n the f.uc of penona1 ad~ vound pcopJe." Calla.lwua!.i.:L:'Whcn 
vmity,andhC$bcen~lnspir •.tlo~·10 · · )UU'~ stuck in a~ .:i'gcs old nf. 
'For head liascball· coach. Dan . tlea-er~ · prol~nged~ . his fusebaD ~ent•athletCS:and re-, ta a while-:- my preference is to be 
· , Callahan. ~able lo~ b:ltting: , iast season mm:ed lhe lint time ~•q,erse.,.crance Ul!ffllgh ally al! those who know him. We f~, witbthe~inmylifelenjoybeing 
practice for the tC1m this past .~-eek he~a-cr·~aSalukisgame·ln such .. tryins times was ~ honorcdtobeableto~him::- . around.• ';' . . . . 
· brought about thcldndofexcitemcnt l5SC350nsat the¥.m. H~,:r,'the : most recently v;hen he~~ Elgin~-: . ·· ~ · , · : _ ~ ~ugh the,~r=t)"Cm,Calla• 
~d cmoti .. · ·on ffr. p_eopl~.iri his ... ~ seamd-~inningc:st coadt ~ 'Khoo!, · rcdpient (!fthe2009 Mhsouri Val!cy . '._ ,'l.hilclhec:M!lofti:eatm~tCal~ ha1ua\dhek:imedwhcn yo~heijth _ 
• mightaff,ClJ>fflen~.,'· ! . his1ciry still·mamgrp to 'fmd time ConfemiceMostCou~Awari:F. lahan has endured 1n·thcse past few ls put at sub: and the n:.ilityofpci- · 
• ':'Jhatw:u~em~} hal-ethrown bet\\~ treatmen~.tomiliappe.tr• '. !nOdober. - ~- . ' ... :: .. '~; >"Ca!' inlght weigh h~ on most. ,5?1131~isrt.iliud,~rnost 
. ln 0\-cr a rr:ar and a half;' Cailwit . an~ inside the SJU dugo~ ~~g , .·' . The award is ~ed to a past . prople,he said it was !he lo~dincss . . ~~ ~ i;n~gful aspects of 
said. ~ese '~called' little things1n : saml home ~es; · · : . · . :_. . . • . . or present MVC student-athlete, uni·- · of his hospital rooms, that bothered· - one's life rise to sumcc above all else. 
'. life n:ally excit~ me and J hope' Ihm '. ,, kn~ ~t) l\.\S dealing ,with ',-ashy admlnbtratm; or co;ich who him mme. •. , . ,' • ·. . . . . He~ faiiilly ~ fr!~ fmd thc:r 
-areprdudcsforth!nastoaimc.'" ' · • he:ilth issues pc:#od!ca)ty, bu(I did ,.showscouragcandptnon.alstrengtli · "Callahansaldallthemedicahtaff. pbceat_thetop_ofhislist,butbascball 
· . Calbhan;who 1ias·1e4 thcSalukis. · n~I know it would.Gd !o.the sltua· · lnthe~ofllliiess.ttagedyoiad,~- · he has ~t~-~~2006 W!\'C :_is jmt'11.S ~ a constant when pon• · 
.to30-plunictorlcsihcadt~tthe_;wt . ::i~.~~l(~'l.~.~ ilie. sit)'. • · -;;•, '•:',i,_..:. · .• , • . · b:ccn~~~and~. dairqp~~~lshe.~~-~ 
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From the Mayor 
'~ 
Mayor Brad Cole 
It w,,.,n·r t•x.ictly ,1 \\hill• Christm,1s in 
C.trhomLtll', hut winter is hl'w ,rnd it h.1s 
brought ,l llt'W )l',tr \\ ith ii. ,1g.1in. 1 lu~ic 
1he holi1L1ys Wl're filll'd wi1h the lrue ,md 
kirnl spirit of giving .md th.111!.s, ,rnd th.it 
frimds .md f.tmily \\l'fl' rl'unitl'd for at 
k•,1<,1 ,l fc..,,. hours or d.1ys to r.1tch up on 
lhl' happenings of lhl' )t',U gone 11.1st. 
,\s we move into 201 U. the community 
rontinut-s lo \mrk through <.t'\t'f,11 issues 
with \\hich I hope we will St'!' 
imprtl\'l'llll'r.t. TI1ings could he \\11~. hut 
1hey rnuld ,1l~1 lic better ;ind we'll forns 
on gPtling things helll'r insll•,111 of 
dw1•lling on thl• oll1t.1. first and for!'most 
,1numg tho•,e issm-s is our g1MI lo kt'\.p thL• 
loc,11 l'( onomy growing ,incl to st,1bilize j,~"' ,md l'mploym1'!1I in tl11• ,m•,1. While 
our unm1ploymm1 numbers .ire mud1 
111\\er th.111 ~urrounding < ommunitiL~ ,md 
the <.1,11c as .1 \\hole, one 11<.'t.'tls only to 
1011'.('ly ,11~1ly Alben [instein's lhmries of 
rl'l,1tivi:y ,111d n•,1li11• th.11 ,ill things ,He 
relative... 1h.11 is, if you'rp the one 
um'lnployt'tl, 1h1• f.ict th.ii otlll'r pmple 
,1rc llfJt isn't of mud1 conSL'<IUl'IKe. 
This is \\II)' \\e kl't11 \\m~ing to bring in 
nLw husin<'5<.('5 .md lry lo suwort l'\isting 
husin('5<.t'S. Bui ii is ;ilso \\h\' £•,Kh of us 
h,ts .1111~1lig.1tion to su1~x1rt'our loc.illy-
ownl'tl ,111d c~icr,lll'd husinl'SSl'S .1nd, 
l'5pcci,1lly, to support our l.ugl'5t 
l'mployl'r ,rnd lhc l.ugcst l'Conomic 
Pngine in die n-ginn, Southern Illinois 
UniH•rsity. As the uniwrsity's enrollment 
h,1s di1~x'tl in rl'Cl'lll }l',lrs, the rl'gion.11 
l'Conomy h.ts ,1I~> declinl'<f. \ Vhlihcr we 
li.t\l! collt"gl'-houml childrm or not, ii is 
im1x111,1nt for .ill of us to rt1Hl-scnt the 
r,1111pus with gcKxl inlenlions ,md In 
sup1x1rt the inslilulion rh.11 su1~>orts us. 
I ,1111 proud of 1he friendships I 
1belop<'(I on c,m1pus ,1ml the two 
dcgrl't.'S (undergr,1du,1tc .ind graduate) 
rh,11 I mrned ,1t Southern, .,ml I sh.ire 1h,11 
pride l'\l'f)'\\herc I !,'C>. If we would e.1ch 
t.1~e .m extra moml'flt lo think positivcl}' 
,md lo t.tlk with )'1Ung people we know, 
\\ho ,uc .1lx1Ut lo m.1kc rnllege choices, 
we could Sl'C a significant imp.Kl on the 
Pnrollment of the university. A few 
hundrl'lf or a fLw lhnus.md more !>ludents 
would h.we ,1 huge impact on the 
campus, the communily and all of 
S4.llltht.1n llli nois. I have oftm s.1 id tl1,.1t • ,1s 
gol's 5<1Uthem Illinois Uniwrsity, S4.> gol'S 
C1rtx>mL1le" .ind now is the lime for us to 
rmli1e th.ii mch of us can pl.1y .1 role in 
!>lrengthcning th.it connl'Ction. 
5<1, for Chri!.1111.1s I wished for a more 
st,ihle Pconomv .ind lower 
unm1ployml'nt, for 'higher mrollment al 
SIU, ,1ml for a terrific new yt>.u for .1II of 
us. ll's no: too l,tll' lo ,1dd those things to 
}Ollr wish list, loo. 
Ruth Corene McDaniel was presented with the 2009 Studs Terkel Humanities 
Service Award by !Illinois Humanities Council Vice Ch.iir P.ilricia Simon and 
Mayor Br,ul Cole at the.December 1, 21109 Carbondale City r:ouncil meeting. 
Earl1 Voting Dates Announced for Primary Election 
Tht• 201!) Illinois l'rirn.11· lk'ltion will he 
held on TuL",(Ll\', rdiru.uy -• 2010. l\,.;itions 
tu he nomin.'1tl'<I indudl' Unit,'11 Sl.itl'S 
St•n,1tor, Go\'l'rnor. Lieull•n.mt Govl'rnor, 
r\llornev Genl'r.tl, Sl'tret.m• oi S1,111•, 
Comptr1,lll'r, Trl'.J\uru, Rtllfl">l'Ol,Ur.v tn U.S. 
Congrl'~,s. s1.1te Sen.ilor, SI.Ill' Rl1>rL'!,(_'f1f.ltr.·t•. 
.is well ,1s region.1I, county ,1,11I judici.11 
po,ilions. 
\'oll'r rl~istr.ition dnsl'tl st,1:L'\\'idl• on 
J.mu.uy 5, _010 h<>Wl'\'l'f, Jll'™>11S not )1.'I 
rl-gi!>ll'fL'<I c.in still l'l"gi~l<'f .ind 1.1kc p.111 in 
Gr.tcc 1\-riod \'otins for the l'rim.uy Ell'ction. 
Gr.Kc fll,iod \11llng is av,1il.1hlc in the 
J,llk!>lm County Cll'rk's Oiflcc in 
Murj1hyslK1m during the period oi 
WL'< ne<.d,1y, J,1nu.iry 6 through Tuesd.1y, 
J.mu.1ry 2(,, 20111. During grace 1x•t'iod voting. 
persons \\ho wish to mil' in lhl' PrimJry 
Ekclion lllJ)' rrgistl'f to \\Jle (or ch.1nJ;e Ihm 
\'Oling ,1dd1l'ss) ,1nd c..1sl their primary ballol .ii 
the s.1mc time. Persons nol currently 
regi!>lcrl'tl .ind nol wishing to mte in the 
l'rim.1ry Ell'Ction must wail until Thursday, 
rdnuary -I lo rcgislt'f to \'Olc in lhe Gl'fll'r.11 
[k'Ctiun. 
f.irly \'oling will he avJilablc in the County 
Clerk's Office during the JX.'fiod of Moncfay. 
J.mu,uy 11, through Thur!>IL1y, J.mu,1ry 211, 
:.!010. Only 111.·r!>lms who arc ,1lrl',1dy 
r<-gisll'IL'tl lo mil' m.w !;.111irip.11c in e,1rly 
mting. [arly mting wi!l ,1 so hc condulll'tl in 
the C.11lkm1L1lc Civic Cl'nlL'f loc,,tL'tl at 2ll0 
South Illinois ,\m1uc on 1L1tL'S .md times to he 
,1nnounll'tl IJler by the )Jckson County 
Ck1k's Office. 
ln•Jll~lll al&'fllL'1! \1iling will he J\'Jil,1hlc 
in rhc County Ck1k's Office during thc JX.'ficxf 
of Mon1Ll\', J,mu.1ry 11 through Momfav, 
rdnu.uy 1; 2010. ,\l)<.l'nttc mting hy m,1il is 
also JY.1il,1ble through lhc Cnunly Ck'lk's 
Oiiicc. An ,11~1lic.11ion ftM' Jn ,1ll',{,'fllL'1! 11.1!11>1 
must be rt'<jUL'SIL1l no !,,tL-r th.m t-.loml.1y, 
l,mu.1ry :!5, 2010. 
,\ listing of C.ulK1mfalc polling 11IJces for 
lhc rt.foU,11)' 2, 2010 l'nmJry E l'l.':,in is 
incluck'(f in this edition of the CarbomL:c 
Communi11ue. · 
The Illinois Gcnt.'fill EIL'Ction will he held on 
T ul'Sd.'I)'. No\'cmbcr 2, 2010. Volcr registration 
for the General Election \\ill l'l'Ofll'll statewide 
Fd>ruary -1, 2010. Questions !l'S-lrding \'oter 
registral1on or rhc election calendar !!1JY be 
addressed to the Cil)' Clerk's Oificc at 
457-3280 or the JJclison County Clt.-rk's 
Office at 687-7366. 
T11c Comfort Inn and Suites hotel on Recd Station P.i~kway was a welcome 
.iddition lo Carbondale in 2009. As tourism continues lo grow in lhc area 
additional hotel rooms were idenlilicd as an essential need for the commul_'lity. 
-H~ueK't 'Jjou -HeAY-A ... 
New Business Growth Continues in 2010 
TI1is p,1st )1.W ,1 numlx.-r of new hmin<.'S"l'S 
mo\'L"d inlo the City .ind !>llllll' of the home 
lcJ\vn famrilt.'5 cxp,1ndL'tl their location\. 
Dc!.J>ilc lhc rt1xxts of lhc trnnomy slowing 
on the n.1lion.1l It.wt, ii h.1s bt.'t.'fl ,1 husy )C.U 
in CarlK1ml,1le and ,1ddition,1I hu,inc.,., 
.1ctivity is ,mliciti.tll'tl in 2010. 
In 200') thc City wdcomL'<I se\·c,.11 
hu,in«.'!i',(,'!i lo the downf<M1l ,lll',I which 
incluchl Sr.idium Grille, Al!i,1nn· ln\t.-stment 
Group. On.\ll'tli,1, r,11 n,llil'S, M.1gic Sij~'lS, 
\\'hiirlc Bo}"', D,l}'!>hift Giil Sh1~1. I lol (,rill, 
Artistic Mind L.1<.cr T,1flx1 Removal, lhc 
rl'loc,iiion .md c:,.p,msion of lhc JLwel of 
lmli,1, ,md the <'fll'llin~ of lhc I\J,l,1110 Grill 
,md Umlerground I uh on TI1c (<,l,md. 
Uhim.1te G~mn.,~liL~ 1~x.:nl'tl ,1 l,uf;L'f f.tcility 
on Cht.-slnul .ind U111\'L'l!-1ly. 
On lllinl)is ,\venue Jimmy John's 
C\Jl.tn<k'tl .md rl'loc:,1ll'tl lo ,l l,ugl'f l1x:,1tion 
with inchir st•,1ting. lhi., ymr ,l lllW Sergio<, 
,\lcxic.m Resl,lllr,mt will l~Jl•n on Illinois 
,\venue ,md rt11l.1cc bprl~S Burrito ,1\ well 
as utilize the ~fl.Ill' fmn11ly <Kcupil'<I hy 
Jimmv John\. 
Coii~lrullion heg,m in 2(Xl'J on ,1 11t.w 
53.0llO !>llu,1rc f!Kll N,,lion.1' Gu.ml ,\ml(ry 
th,11 will Sl'f\'C .is ,l joinl uo;e facility for the 
N.1tion.il Gu.ml, Arrll)' .md Army ResL'f\t! 
units currenth· loc.1tt1I in C.1iro, M.uion ,11111 
C.11IK>n<L1lc.111l' facilil)' i~ lll·ing coostrucll'tl 
aclj,Kl'fll lo till' m.iin runw.,y ut the Soutlll-rn 
Illinois ,\ilJKlrt ne,u the inlerSL'Clion of 
AirJKllt R11..11l .,ml New [r,1 Rmd. n,c 
L~1m.1ll'tl S 12 millic111 projl'ct is fumk'tl 
through the Oq1..111nwnl oi IJefm<.c ,uul \\ill 
h,l\t' 17-20 full limc m1pl0\L't.'S and nc,uly 
JOO per!>lmnel perfnrm'ing Wt.'l'kend 
e.\L'fci'-l-s. TI1is facility is ,1lso being 1k.-sign<.d 
to li.l\c lhe c·,111.1hility In 5(.'f\'C as ,1 rl-g1on.1I 
[mergenty Oper,1lion Center .incl if 
rll'tl'SS.11)\ \\ill Sl'l\'C .is .i field h<~pil.1' in 
rnnjunllion with Memori.11 I l~pil,11 of 
C.1rlx1ml.1lc. Ground w.1s ,11,;(I hrokm ,11 till' 
Suutl1t.m lllirn,is AilJKxl on the a1klition of ,1 
Ill'\\' Southern Illinois Uniwrsily 
Tran!ixxt.ilion [duc,1li1m CL'lltl'f. 
On thc \\l'St end of C1rh(md1lc lL'CJuill,1's 
Mcxic,m Rl'sl,1ur,1n1 w.is ,1 wdcomc 
.iddilion, Thc foh Nel rcloc.itL'(I and 
cxp.mdL1l and Larry's I louse of C.1kL-s 
OJK.'flC.'tl ,1 nt'\Y loc.11ion ,11 the MurcLile 
Shopping CmlL'f. 
The C.1rfximL1lc br,mch of the First B,mk 
,111(1 Tru!>l of Murphysboro rdoc,1ll'CI and 
1'\fl..lll<kd (~ll'l'ali<>11S JI \\bt l~11k l'l.ll,l ,lnll 
[ggL'llll")t.'f ,\wx:i,llL'S ,md llll• Apple Trtc 
cx11..1m!l'tl their loc,1lions in \\bl Tuwn 
l'l,11,1. \\'cxk is pmgrt.-ssing on thl' \\',1lgrl'l'l1S 
development .ind the rcloc,1tion .mcl 
c,11.msron of Suhw,1y on \\'L~I M.1in Strt,·I. 
fan ,11klilion.1I lu11Jsmg 1k.'\-et1,mll'nl, \\t'I<' 
inili,1IL'tl \\hid1 induck'tl. l'r,1irie Uvin1t ,II 
Ch,lUl,lllllll.1 l'h.ioe II .11111 -ir,;_;-vm •• ~ oi 
C.11IK1111Lile. 
On till• l',l~t md of lown lhe Comfort Inn 
,md SuitL'S 'l•cn<.11 ior husiru..,s. Ah,ohrtl• 
Aulo ll1KI}' rl'loc,1ll'd from the W.tll.1n• 
Profl'ssio11,1I lluilding and 111.-g.111 
con,trutlion oi ,I !,tr);lf f,1tili1y on S\\(\•I~ 
Orin-, ,\ldi reh.1tl,I to ,1 l,1rg1-r f,1nl1ty. 
T11d.1y's Tl'chnologv O(ll'rll1l ,1 lo1.,1tion 
lx•11i111I Uni,l'ISitv ,\bit, Sh,l\\lll\' I Iii!, Or,11 
.111<1 M.1:-.illof,1ci,1l SurJ,;<'f)' Cent<'f 11>1111.11 in 
l11c Oifiw 1'l.1lc on Rl'L11 St,11ion Huk\\,I\ 
,111<1 ll1e U.ink of C.11lx,111L1l1· 1111·n11I ,1 
hr.md1 facility in the forn11.·r Mic -Count'} 
ll.111k i.iciliry ,11 Gi,1111 City R11..ul. 
NL'\\' ll•n.ints h,l\'C lll't'fl sign1.1l 1111ll.rnpy 
1l1e forn1t.'f Unr.usily Tek1rak loc,1lion .md 
,1I"', lo fill ,11,prmim.11ely :l0,000 !-<fU,uc il1·I 
of !-fl.1CI' ,11ij,1Cl'nl to Dllk's s1x11ting C.culs 
,md ,lllll(Jlll1Cl'f11l'flls \\l'fl' ,1 ~J m.ulc th,11 
Nov.1C.uc Reh.1hili1,11ion .iml Chili'!. 
Rc-.t,1ur,ml will l1x:.1tc .it Univt~r..ity l'l,!Cc 
SIKl>pin~ CmlL'f. 
An t.'\1.111 of m.1jor im1xxt.mcc 1,ccurrL'tl in 
21Xl'.J \\hl'II till' sum11Jn<linJ; l.r~ing lx,dit.~ in 
J,1tkson County rnlll"t:hvcly ,ippr<NL'<I 
resolutions tli.11 exlm<k.'tl lhc lifc of thc 
C1rlKmd,1lc-~\u111h>~horo-J,1cksim C<1un1y 
Enll'fpri"C Zonc f<M' anothl'f ck."C.uk.-, \\hich 
will now e,pirc in 2020. lhis action will 
help all of the communitit.-s within lhc 
c111Jnty .ind it will 11..1rticul,uly 5(.'f\'C the City 
\\l'II ,1s \\tM"k conlinuL'S lo hring in llll' 
ITX.'fllion<.'tf husinl~5(.'S ,15 well as ,1ttr,1tt olhL'f 
ntwhusint..,s \t.'f11Url'S. 
lnlL'fL'SI from husint'SSCS cunlinuL'S to he 
shown in the silt.'S of various sin-s 1h.1t .1rc still 
a,·,1il,1hlc f<M' commc1ci,il <b~lopmenl in the 
T.1x lnmmenl Fin.mcing District, ,1 J 1 acw 
mk.'\'l'lopml'llt projl'CI arm lx1Umk.'tl hy 
W,1lnul SlrL't.'I, M,1in Strl't.'I. Lug.in SlrL't.i ,1rnl 
lhc C1n.1di.m N,1tion.1I RJilro.1d . 
Busint'S5(.'S .ind rc.11 L'5lalc dt•vclopers 
inll"rL'Sltd in available properties in 
Carhond,1lc should contact Kl'vin 13Jity, 
Assist.int Cily M,m,1ger for Economic 
0t.,"Clop1TX.'flt .1t-157-J226. 
Interested in Serving on a City Board or Commission?-
Thl' City govcrnment h,1s mJny citizen 
hwrds Jnd commissions that may benefit 
from your involvement, including the 
Planning Commission, the Human 
Relations Commission, lhc Library 
Board of Trustees, the Preservation 
Commission and m,my more. 
If you arc inlerested in b!!coming 
involved in your City governmenl, 
conlacl the Office of the Mayor 
for more details at -157-3229 or slop by 
City Hall. 
The City of Clrbondalc Police Department Citizens Policy 
Academy Graduation was held on December 15, 2009. 
Pictured are the Class of 2009 graduates and officials and staff 
that participated in lhc ceremony. Pictured in the front row are 
Chief O'Guinn, City Manager Allen Gill, Wilma Reese, Albert 
Teran, Bryan Brown, Deana Zink, Officer Mathis and SIUC 
Director of Public Safety Todd Sigler. Pictured with Mayor Brad 
Cole in lhe lop row arc Michelle Brewer, Danny M.utin, Julye 
M .. utin and Barbara William~n. 
Rental Property. Registration 
Fees Due January 31 
The prl'!,Cf\',llion ,md 
s1.1hili1,1lion of residenli,ll 
nl•ighhorh1KKls, ,llong with 
w-.iiring th.11 the housing stod, in 
the l11111munil}' is m.1int.1int,I in .1 
<..lil·, •,ound ,md ... 1nit,11y rnndition 
i, ., prioritv oi the Citr of 
C.11!M,111L1le. l11e M.1rnLitory Rmt.11 
I lou,ing ln,p<.'tlion l'rogr.im 11.1<; 
hc,•n l'ift'ttivl' in gr,ulu.1lly 
impmvin~ the hou.,ing stod: of the 
111mmu111ty. \1.nlil ul,uly in older 
rwighhorluK, \\ll(_'fl! single f,1111ily 
hclUSL.., h,l\l' hwn tomt.'fll'll for 
mulliple otrnp,111<.)' lN'. 
lhmugh the M.m1L110~· Rl'nt.11 
I fou,init ln,pt't lion I u~r.1111, 
1k·t.1ilt,I in,pt'ltion, ,lie cumlullt,I 
on tfl(.• l"-ll'fior ,me! intl-rior of 
rl'nl,11 p11~K1ti1-.. Tl1t• -« hnlul1,I 
ill'f"-' lion, ,irt~ iniri.iltd through 
thl· City\ Builrling ,, 
:-,.;l'i)thhorhrnd Sl'r~ill-. l)i\ ision. 
Viol,1tions th.it are noted ,lre 
n.,1uirt,I lo I~ Ullfl'l.ltd ht.fore ,l 
n11ifit,1te of ocrn11.mq· l,10 he 
iswt,I. 
In Novm1ht1, 2007 the Cit}' 
Countil ,lppmved ,1n .,nnu.,I 
1l'gi,1r,1tion of .1II rent.ii unib in 
C.irlKmcl.lle. TI1e revisl'd 
ll'fjuircrnl'lll<i on rl'gbtr,1tion ttuk 
l'ii<.'ll on J,mu.uy l, 21Xl'J. An 
.,nnu.d foe of S.15.(XI per fl'Sidmti,11 
rl'nt.11 d\\l'lling unit rs rt'l(Uirt,l to 
he p.1irl ,11 the time of rt-gi~lr,1tion 
hy the prc~>t.11)' ownl'f. 
lm•11cl'S h.1w l>t.'f.'11 m.1ik'fl out to 
prc1l(_'f1\' ownt-rs .,ml m.u1.1gus, 
wit 1 iufl p,1)111l'llt due by J.mu.,ry 
31, 21110. for furtht'f in1ornt1ti11n 
.1hout the M.1nd.1torv Rl'llt,11 
I lousing ln'fK.'Clion '1•rogr,1111. 
rnnl,1tt thl' lluildin:; .,ml 
Nl'ighlK11ll(ul Sl'f\·kl'S 0,vi~lon .11 
45i-]2Ji 
Monthly Outdoor Warning Siren Testing 
Outdoor \\',lllling sirl'ns .ue 
h'\ll'II on till' fir~t Tut-stl,1,• of 1.•,1d1 
month ,11 10:0II ,1.111.' During 
im ll'nll'nl \\'l',llhl'r, ~irt'.ll\ will 
nor ht• lt'Sll'II. 
Ii a ~irt•n is sounded other th.in 
durin1: .1 scheclull'd lest, this 




• \l,._lnn ,.,1.-1111:; 
• 1'11n,1l--lc h.1r, 
t•nwrgency. 
Rl'nll'mhl'r lh,11 ,l w.1td1 llll',lllS 
th,11 tondilion\ .ire i,1\'or,1hlc for 
~evl're we.,thcr lo dc\'clop ,incl ,l 
w.irning me.ms lh,11 SCVL•rc 
\\'t•,1thl'r is octtming .,ml 
rou ~hould 1,1h• sheller 
IOlllll'lli.1tcly. 
We Listen ... 
So we'll know 
u•hat combination 
of resources will make 
yt>ur et>en~_ a success 
·carbondale Civic Center 
-- 618-457-3209 lJ.~. lchamness@cl.carbondaJe.ll.us 
2 Carbondale Communiq_uc 
Sixth Annual Neighborhood Alliance Meeting January 16, 2010 
Carbond..1lc residents arc invited to attend the 
sixth .,nnu,11 Neighborhood Alliance Meeting 
\\hich will l>l' held on Saturd.iy morning. J,muary 
H,. 2010 ,ll the 1\c•wm.111 Center loc,lll'tl ,11 715 
South \V,1shington Street in C.11bond.1le. Doors 
open JI 9:30 J.m. for rL-gistr.11ion and refreshmmts. 
The meeting ht-gins ,II I 0:00 a.m .• 11111 ends ,11 noon. 
S.,up ,,ml chili will he sen.·ed following lhe 
ml-cling. 
TI1c N,~ighborhood ,\lli.mce ,\ll'elings ,,re 
sponsored by the I lousing and Neighborhood 
,\clion G,oup of C.1rbond.1le Convers.11ions for 
Community Action. The group's currl'nt project is 
lhc M.,p Your Neighborhood progr.,m. Thi~ progr,1111 
is being used .,round the country .,ml the i;roup h.1s 
inlroduced the progr,,m to Soullll'rn Illinois. 
At the Neighborhood Alliance Meeting. 
org.inizers will 1bcrihe how they ,,re m,1pping 
their neighborhcxxls ,md offer .1dvicc to new pcople 
inlercsted in doing lhe s.1me on their block. lhe 
M,1p Your Neighborhood progr.1m builds ,rnd 
strengthens dis.1stcr re,ulinl-ss ,,mong neighbors. 
In the M,lp Your Neighborhood progr,1m, 10 to 20 
neighbors g.11hcr to liwn the nrne steps to t,1le 
immedi,1tely following ,1 dis.Hier, develop ., 
neighborhood skills ..11111 equipment inventory. rn,1p 
the nei~hlxirhood and identify ,1re,1s of concern 
.ind verrfy ,,hich neighbors nL't.'ll extra help in a 
dis.1slcr. • 
,\1 this nweting .,ttendees will ,1lso ohlain 
inform,1tion on prcp.uing for winter slorms, discuss 
w.ws to improve food h,mk re-sources in the 
C.1rlxmd.1le ,He,1, rt-cei,c ,m u1Kl,1tc on 1he City's 
Comprehensi\'e l'l.111 .,mt w,1ys th.it citizens c-.m 
bccome inmlvL'II in the procc-ss ,,nd ,llso he 
providL'tl with .m overview of the City's new 
cornputcrill'II pmgr,1ms for 111.,pping crime, Cll(le 
cnforcemcnl .md rent,,! inspections. 
TI1c llll'l'ting is open to .,II who c.,11 C.1rbo111l,1le 
home. for more inform.,tion about the ml-cling. 
con1,1ct M,,ry O'I f,1r,1 by email ,11 
m.uyoh.u,1(1'111chsi.com or c,dl (6181 713-0820. 
The C.11lxmd.1le Hum,1n Rel,11ions Commission 
initi.lll'lf C.uhond,,le Con,ers.11ions for Community 
Action, ., Sludy Circk-s progr,,m, in 200J ,mrl 
seleclt'<I the topic of Building Strong 
Neighbornoods. Since then, the lfousing .iml 
Neighborhood ,\ction Group h,1s hcen 
working tow.mis 1h.11 go.1I. 
ror more inform,1tion em.iii 
stud)·circk-s~ci.c.uhoml.11e.il.us or c.111 
549-5302 ext. 386. 
Historic Preservation Award Nominations Due March 5, 2010 
TI1e Preserv,llion Commission is now ,1ccepting 
nomin,1tions for the 2010 llisloric l'rcscrv,llion 
Aw.mis l'rogr,1m. Any proj>erty loc.,ted within 
Ca1hond.1le's city limits is e igihle for ., I fislmic 
Preserv,ltion Aw.ird. C.11honrl,1le resiclenls ,,re 
invill'd to submit nomin.,tions for ,my property th,11 
they ft-cl is 1lt-servrng of .m .,w.ird. Property m,nl'rs 
,,re encour,1ged lo nomin.ite lhcir own propcrl>'· 
l'ropertil'S c,,n he no111in,1lt'II in one of four 
C,lll"gOfil'S: 
• Prl'Servalion: Buildings th,11 h.we hecn ll'pl in 
their origi11,1I archill'Clur.11 style .,ml .,re being u~t'II 
for lhl'ir origin.ii pufJK>sc. 
• Resloralion: l'ropcrlil'S lh,11 h,1\'e heen rt-slort'II 
In their origin.ii ~lyle or .ippe.u.ince. 
• Sympathetic Addihon: Construction ,,f ,,n 
.iddition lo ,,n c,bting structure 1h.,1 is consistenl 
with the origin,11 .uchitt'Clur,11 slyll' of the structure. 
• Comp..1tible New Construrtion: An>·. nl'w 
structure tl1.1t is rnmisll'nt with the ongin,ll 
,,rchilt-ctur.,I style of the neighborhood or th.it 
utilizes historic building m,1tcri,1ls ,me! lt-chniqul'S. 
Nomin,1tion\ ,,re due no l.11er th,m M.11ch 5, 21110. 
The ,1w,ml winnl'rS will he rl'rngni1<.'II ,ll ,1 City 
Council rnl'l'ling in M.,y. in .1ssoci,11ion with 
N,1tion,1I l'rt'Sl'rv,1tion Month. ,'-:omililtion forms 
c,m he picked u11 in the l'l,mning Scrviet'S Division 
,11 City 11,1II or c,m he found on the City \\'l'h sill' 
w,,,v.expl1111.-c,11IKmrl.1lc.com. 
for ,uhlitinn,11 inform,1lion 1111 lhl' I li<iloril: 
l'rt-sef\',llion ,\w,irds, or .my other ,ictivitic,; of the 
City of C.1rbond.1le l'rl'serv,1tion Commi~sion 
conl,lcl lhc l'l,mning Sl'rviccs Division 
,11 45i-J24II. 
City Co-Sponsored .Workshop on Construction Apprenticeship 
The City of C.1rhond.1le joinl'd with SIUC 
Construltion M,m,1gemenl Sef\•in-s, the NAACI! the 
Illinois Dep,,rtmenl of Tr,ms1xnt,11ion, E.T. Simonrls, 
,\Um.I..~ Communily S,:rvicl"S ;ind scvcr,1111,idc union 
rrprl'Scnt,1tiVl'S to provide ,m [duc,1ti11n.1I Workshop 
on Construction Apprcnlict-ship l'rogr,1ms lhis foll ,ll 
the Eurm,1 C. I f,l)L'S Cenll'r, One of the go.1ls of the 
workshop w,1s to .11tr,1ct more minoritit-s .,ncl fom,llt-s 
lo lht-se typc.-s of opportunitk-s ,,ml t'<lut:,1le lhl•m •.m 
how lo qu.1lify ior lhc v,uious ,lpprentice•hip 
progr,1ms. 
The c\'ent drew ,l crowd of o\'er 150 p,11ticip,m1s 
\\ho Wl'rc very much interc-sted in ll',Hning more 
.,bout the cor,struction field ,111d ,1pprl'nticcship 
op1x1rtunitie! .. TI1c evl'nl brought enwur,1g1.0rnl'nl tn 
lhose th.11 illlenrlt•d ,mrl Sc\·er.il h,1\'1• ,1sh•rl 
ior more events to he 111,11k• .w.1il.1hlt• to loc.11 
rt.-sidents. ror m.my of thl'm it could he ,1 fiF..t s1•11 
tow.ml ,,n apprl•r,tiCt-slup th.,1 rnuld le,ul them to ,l 
10b in the lr,11k-s. 
Pl.ms ,i1e in the works for the City ,11111 its 
p,,r!m:rs lo sponsor ., workshop in the rnming 
months for minoril}' .,ml fern,1le ownl'd 
businl'SSl'S in Jll effort lo incrmse their le\'cls of 
p.1rticip,1lion in l'Conomic development prnjt-cls in 
the ,,re,,. 
Las nuevas empresas y la expansion de negocios aumentaron las 
opciones de restaurantes y servicios de la Ciudad en 2009 
Durante l~e .iiio que tcrmina vari.is cmprt-s.1s 
nuc,·.is sc h.,n mucfarlo a la Ciud.id y .ilgunas de l,1s 
empres.,s loc.11L-s f.worit,,s h,,n exp.mdido sus 
<1ll'f,lciont-s. A (l(.'S.lf de los informl'S de quc l.1 
L'Conomi,1 1.-st,i l'mpmrando a nivel nacion,11, l'Sle .,iio 
h,1 sido un Jiio ,Kli\O en C.irhond.ile y sc ,1nticip,1 Jun 
m.is activid.ul emprt-s.1ri.1I .1dicion.1l l'n los pr1ixirrnJS 
nll"-t'S. 
[sic ,1ii11 I., CiucLul din I., hienvcnid.1 ., v.ui<JS 
negocios l'n l'I Cl'nlro, enlre lcJS que sc inclu}1m 
S1.ulium Grille, Alli,mce lnw-.tml'nl Group, fJI l',1llil'S, 
M.1fiic: Signs. \Vhiitl<! Uoys, 0,1yshift Gitt Shop, !fol 
Gri . Artistic: Mimi l,1'l'r T.11cx, Remo\',ll. l,1 mucLmz,1 y 
,1m\1li.1ci«in ,le )t'wcl of lndi,1, y l,1 ,1pl'rtur,1 de l\1hl.mo 
Gri I y Umk,,-ground l'uh on Thl' lsl,rnd. Ulti111,1te 
Gymn.,stics ,1hri1i un nut'\11 loc.il en l.1 crucc de l,1s 
r.,lles Chc.,tnut y Uniwrsity. En l,1 A\'l'nid,1 Illinois 
Jimmy John's ,-.1 J e,\1.1ndir sus scf\ici<K >' v.1 J murl,me 
de su ,1ctu,d domici in en 510 S. Illinois ,\\cnue ,I un 
loc,11 m.h gr,mdl' y con COlllt'<lor, Ire'> pul'rt,1s 111.is 
,1b.1j11. Un nul'\11 Sergio's Ml'xic,ln Rt-sl,11Jr,1nl \',l ,l ,1hrir 
sus pul'rt,1s l'n l.1 ,1wni1Ll Illinois, rl't.'mpl.u.111do ., 
bprl'SS Burrito y utili1,1mk> ,llk-m.-is l'I t'SJl.1Ci11 que 
Jimmy John's ocup,1h.1 ,mleriormmte. 
[n l'I \er.mo nt• l'Ste .1iio c11men11i l,1 rnnstrutcii'm 
dc un,1s inst,d,1cionl'S nut'\·,1s dl' 51000 pil-s cu.idr,ulos 
11.u.1 l.1 N.1tion.1' Gu.1111 Armorr que st'fVir,in como 
"4._'tle ,uljunl,111.u,1 unicLuk-s dl' I., Gu.111li.1 N,1cion.,I, d 
[jcrcitu y I.is Rt-sef\',lS dcl Ejcrcilo, ,lctu.,lmente 
lo<'Jliz.id.,s en C.iiro, ,\1,uion v C.irlKrndale. El 
rnmpll•jo sc l'Slj constru>l'mlo .u~·acente a l,1 pisla 
princip,d clcl Al"O(lUl'lto Southern Illinois, cerc .. 1 dcl 
cruw de l,1s c.ilk'!: Airport Ro..1d y New Er,1 Rrud. [I 
proyt-cto p:i::supul-st.ido en S 12 millunc'S c-srj 
,1uspici,11lo por cl 0..11.1rt,,mcnto de Dl'fcns.1 y ocup,u,i 
enlre 17 y 20 empleados de ticmpo complcto y 
aproxim.1cLimcnle un personal de 300 rc..1liz.1nclo 
CJercicios durJnte los filll'S de St'lllJnJ. T,1mbicn sc es1j 
discn.,ndo c-st.1 facilid.ul p.1r.1 que tcnga l..1 c.1p.1cidJd 
cfc scrvir como Centro Region.,! de OJ>t.'f,lCiooL-s cfc 
Emergenci.1 y. si. f~ nt'C1.-s.1rio, rnmo hospit.il de 
c.impo en conjunto rnn cl Mrmori,11 I lospilal de 
C.1rlxlll1Llle. 
En el sc-clor 11Ctiden1,ll de C.11hond,ilc. cl 
Rl'Sl,1ur,1nte Mcxic.ino Tec1uill,1's fue un.1 o1dici1in 
hien\'Cnid,1; The Fish Net se mud<'i y ,lll1pliri su loc.,I; 
l,ury's llou~ of C.1lcs ,1hri1i un nuem locJI en cl 
Centro Cc11nl1ci,1I MurrLde. l,1 suLUrs.11 de C.1rhomLlle 
rlcl First H,mk ,md TMI of ,\lurphphom sc mmki v 
1.•,11.mdi<> sus op<.'1",1ciofl(.'S l'n \\'l-sl Town l'l.u.1; >" 
f ggml'yer ,\ssoci,lll'S y lhe Apple Trt'C t,11nh1cn 
,lmpliaron sus locJlt'S l'n \\'csl Town Pl.11,1. 
Sc ,1dcl.mlJn 1r.1l1.1j1JS en l.1 rnnslruccicin de \\'Jlgrt't'ns 
y <'11 l,1 rclot,1li1.1dcin y ,1mpli,1Cicin de Suhw.,y en Wt-st 
M,1in Slrl-cl. Sc inici<i l,1 conslrucci1in de dos 
urhani1,1cion<.-s residenci,11<.'S, que inclu>·en l'r,iiric 
Li,ing en Ch.1u1,,uqu,1 r.1sc II y l,,s Viii.is de 
C.ulxlll<Lilc. 
[n cl st'C.lor orimt,11 dl' l.1 ciucLul, Comfort Inn .,ncf 
Suill'S ir,iti1i <~ll'r,1Cionl-s; Ah~olute Auto Bocly sc murlci 
de W,111,Kt• Profl-ssion.il Building., un,1s inst,1l,1ciones 
m,is ,1mpli,,s en S1H'<'IS Orin'; ,\lili sc mucki ,l un l1Ko1I 
m,is gr.imle; T1KL1y's Tt'Chnoloi;y ,1l•rici un loc.11 dl'lr,is 
de Uni\'erbity 1\1,1II y Sh.iwnl'c Hills Or,11 ·,d 
M,l\illofac:i,11 (l'nler em1ll'1r', a r1ll'r,ir en TI1e 0. ·.cc 
l'l,1Cc. 
ContimiJ dcm1Klr,imlosc intert-s t•n los loc,1k-s c!e 
vari,1d1JS 1,11n.1iios '\uc ,11in L'St,in disJKmibk'S r1.1r.1 
ck-s.mollo corm.:rci,1 en l'I [)i~triln Fin,mcbn T,1x 
lncre:nl'nl, un projccto con un jrm de J 1 acrl's de 
rc-dcs,mollo cnlre Ins limill'S de \V,,lnut Strt-el, 
M,1in Slrt'<'I, log.m SlrL-cl y l.1 carriller,1 de C.1nacli,m 
N.11ion..1I R,1ilroad. 
l.is emprt-sas y los urb..1niz..1dores que l'Stcn 
intcrL-saclos en 1,15 pmpiedades disponiblt'S en 
C.irbond.ile dcben conl,1c1.1r ., Kevin U..1ity, 
Sub-.1dministr.1rlor de Des.irrollo Economico, al 
457-3226. 
•:?.·f-tADm,:t-~bu:'.{Rf!A,yJ/.•·: 
Southern Illinois Celebration of the Life and Legacy of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. January 17, 2010 
llle public is in\'ilcd to illlend the Southern Illinois 
Cek~iration of the Life ilnd lt>g,1C)' ofDr. M.1r1in l.ulhcr 
King. Jr. ,\i1ich will he held ill the Crvic Ct'lllcr on 
Sunrl.iy, January 17, 2010. ill -1:(Xl p.m. lhe L'\'l'lll is 
held annually and C<>·5fX>nson.-d by rnmmunitics of 
faith in C.1rhoncfale ilnd t-.·lurph)'sboro. 
lhe prugrilm \\ill include music by the Community 
Choir, the Dedicilted Men of llclhel, and iln 
intl'fJJrt1r.1! d.ince group fmm the Baber Ch.1pel Ai\\[ 
church in C.1rril.'r Mills. l11t.-re will also he a spt'Cial 
muhi-mcdi,1 prt".«.'lllation umted hy Iesha Mon,1 
Wilson. 
Murphysl><,rn Mavor Ron Williams and 
Councrlm>man Corene McD.iniel \\ill pr~'llt the 
Spirit oi M.irtin luthL'f King, Jr. Community SerYice 
Ah,ml. l11is award rL'C<>gnizcs an individual or gmup 
that exhibit!. tile d1.1r.1rtt'f and legal)' oi Dr. M.1rtin 
1.uthl-r King. Jr. Nominations were .1cn;>tl'd from the 
rnrnrnunil}' until lx"Ccmht'f JI, 200IJ. 
PreYious honorees include WOBX radio host 
l\.'PfX-'1' Holcl<.'r, the late U.S. Senator P,ml Simon, SIUC 
Associate Chancellor Dr. Seymour Bryson and 
long-lime ciliZt'll activisi Lillian Acfams. community 
volunlt'Crs and t'<luc.itors Marjorie l~uker, Mary 
O'Hara and Donri., Hl)1lC5. 
Rt'Cipients of tile awards are identifit'<f ,,s ha\'ing 
enactt'<f or mcxfelcd il 5pirit of community !'t'fViCe in 
the m.1nner of Dr. King. for instance, he or .she 
might have demnnstralt'<l il commitm.:-nt to 
nnm·inlence and le.1rfership in are.is such ilS 
inlL'l\"t.'lltion for justice, L'<!U,1hty ilnd pc.ice, conflicl 
rl'5l>lution. ~x:ial ch1nge. impnl\'l'<f race relations, 
impHJ\'(.'{f conditions for ,mrkt-rs or individu.ils in the 
face of inl'<JUit}: or other efforts unrk'f1,1km in the spirit 
of Dr. King. 
for more infom1ation ahout the award ilncl the L'\'l'llt 
wnt,Kt Rev. Bill Sas!-C> at 618-529-2-139 or em.iii 
\\'\\'\\".l~1ssotf'juno.c•1m. 
City's New Comprehensive Plan Nearing Completion 
\\'rnk is m•,1r rnrnplt>tion on drafting ,1 new 
Cornprl'ht'llSi\"t.' l'lan th,11 will !-l•rw .,~ ,1 polity 
docunwnt and oifici,1I pl.in guiding gnl\\1h ilnd 
d1'\t'l1~1111t11I of the rnm1111111ity .ind ils futurl' gnr.,1h 
,lrl',l during thl' nP.\t ck'l:,1de. 
lhe nurl'lll Con~m·hl'llSi\1' Pl.in w.is adopted hr 
Citv Coun<.il in J<J J7 and ~inrc th.it time lht'fC haw 
iw'!'.11,11111rnh1.'I of Ill"\\' •k:-.1•!1~1mmts ,1nd d1.1nges lo 
the phrs;r,11 ~urmumling, and l'umomic dim.1te thal 
the rn:-.,· plan will 1,1k1• inlo rnnsirb,1tion. 
lh.• Cnn1prPh1'f1,h,• l'l;m idmtific~ the forn.~ th,11 
Inn~ ;mtl will intl1wr1rc• the City's I.in,! ur,e 11.1llm1, 
<.tx:i.il \!rm lure .ind l'lonomy .,ml ~I\ inrth ., J>l,1nm~I 
rt.~pon'-l• tc, thP th.mg<~ th.ii they will likely hrmg. lhis 
pl,m will huild on tlw 11•l1"\·.111t policies of the prl'vinus 
pl,1:is, hy forn,ing on till' 1 urrent ~trengths of the 
rommunily and rt'Cogni1ing iut111P 111"1111,. Bl-c,1u<oe of 
it~ n.1turP, 1.iJ..ing into .,crnunt all l.1tels of the 
10111111unitv, ii 1s nghtlr desnihed as a romprehensh,• 
pl,m. II will he in pl.11 t• in C.11hond.ilt• for mmh oi the 
next dt't:.ide, and lN'<l as a lcmpl,11e to guide 
rommunit)' ck-cision -making at m,111)' k'\'t.'!s. 
fonding to eng,1ge the service. of a professional 
ron~h.int firm to .1ssiS1 City staff in pr1;1.1ring the 
Comprcht'llSiw Pl.in \\t'fe includt'<I in the Citv's FY 
200!) hudgt•I. Wilh the assislance oi the 
~eh.1L'<l ronsultant fim1, it was anticipated that the 
Comprehcnsr.'t.' l'l,m mmld take twch'I! 12-111 months 
to complete. 
A community sym1x>Sium was held on March 2(,, 
21Xl9 in ,,iiich over 175 pmple illlendt'<I In provide 
input on im/>ort.inl is,ues lacing the comnmnitv. 
Input provir cd at the symposium along wi1h 
rnmmunitr di'-Cussions is helprng guide the o\l'rall 
pl.in. 
lhe ~\TilJX>Sium ,,·,1s follmwd up wilh stakeholdt-r 
int1•rviL'\\'S with various !'t-gmenls of the community. 
Draft c:h.1p!L'1S oi the Comprelwnsive Plan that ha\1' 
hem rnrnplt•lt'<I to date .,re rx>Stl'<I on the City's Web 
site \\'\\w.explorL't'.,1rhonrfale.rn111 ior 1he puhlic to 
r!'vit-.,· and provide commml on. II is anlicipatt'<I that 
the plan clornment will he in final tom, and 
prL~nll'<l for innnal .icloplion hy the Cit)' Council 
during the fir!-1 quar1er of this ye,1r. 
l11ere is still time lo pro\'ide }UUr in\>ut in this 
projc-ct. For more information a mut the 
Comprehensin• Plan pmjt-ct conlat1 the City of 
C1riiondale Planning Services Division ilt 457-3275. 
Applications Being Accepted. for Homebuyer Program Grants 
lhe City of C.1rhond.1lc ha~ lx."t•n notifi<'d th.it 
1-lomd>U}'l'I Pn:igr;1111 gr,1n1s will he a,·ail.ihle from the 
Illinois I lousin~ Dcvelopmml ,\ulhority in 2010. 
Qualifit'<l partinp.1111!. c.111 I!'! <•h1• up to S-10.IXXl in 
I lomd>im.'1' Program funds to assist lower income 
IX'f!-l>nS with th!' purd1a<oe and 1eh.1hilit.1tion nf a 1or11e h:.ilt'<I within th<.' C.1rlxmrl.1le trnpor.ite cit}· 
limits. 
111c llrnn< • >11}1-r Program prm·ides up lo $10,000 
for dm\11 p,1y1111.11t and c.:losing Cll'it as~istilnce with 1lw 
rm1.1ining fund<, for rd1,1hilit,1tion of the proJX'f1\' in 
onlt-r to hring lhe chwlling in rnmpli.ince with' the 
Crtv\ housing rodes. Ila!-(.'<! on the amount of 
a~sistancc. lhc proratt'!l loan will Ix• f1>1Siven in fiw 
\u1rs if the total .imount nf as,ist,1nw 1s lcs.\ than 
S 15.IX)(J or ll'll w.m if the lot.ii amount of .1,siS1,111rc 
is mow th.in S 15,IXXl. I lonlt.' uwnt'IS must li,1! in lhe 
hnu<.<.• ,1, tlu•ir prima1y rl'sidmce ior the duration the 
lmn. lh,• horn,~ purrh.1<.<.'I mu<.t pm\'ide .11 le.1st 
S 1,lXXJ t, ,ward, the clO\\ n JJ.l}'Olt'flt ,md qu.ilif>· for and 
obtain iir,.1111:in~ from il 11.1rtirip.1ting lt•r)(ler for the 
mortg,1gl· on tht•ff hornt•. 
A1>J>licant\ houschold income must be less than or 
('quaf to HO'¾, of the il(C,1 mt'tlian income. Income 
limits are <.(_.'t .innually hy the U.S. DljJ.1rtment oi 
Housing and Urh.111 Dt"\'elopmmt and ilre h.1scd on 
the numht-r of persons in the household. 
Currently the income limits ilre: 1 pe™m- $30,-l(XJ, 
2 people--$34,750, 3 pl~>ple--$39, l(Xl, -I l)(.'<>ple-
S-lJ,-150, 5 IX'<>pk'-S-l&,950, (1 pmple--SSn,400, 
7 pmple--$53.'JOO, and II JX.'!>ple-S57,350. Applicants 
must also not present I}' CJ\\1l a home. 
Cily staff w1II L'\',1luate infonnation IJnl\'idt'tl hy the 
,1j1plic,1nts lo St'C if the}' meet iasic program 
e igihility criteria. l11e eligihle applicants 
will be rt'quirt-d to allend il Homt~JU)\.'f Counseling 
Work .. <,hop lx{orc \>utting a hid in on a home. 
Citv Staff wil he· scht-cluling .i Homebuver 
Cour1!,C(ing Workshop at a later clalf! 'for 
t~igible applicants. 
Ii }OIi are intere!>lt'<f in fur1ht-r pn!llram infomiatinn, 
!1)p.1se conlatl Khrisiina V.iughn, Cit)' nf C1rhonclale ·lousing l'r<:igr.1111s Adminislralor, at 5-19-5302 
x34(,. 
Carbondale P~lice Officer Exam March 8, 2~1 O 
llw Board oi rire ,md Police Commissioners will 
rnndm:t .1 wriUl•n exarnin.ition for the position of 
C.11hond.1le l'olil'e Olficer at ll:DO .1.m. on Mondav, 
,\!.mh II, 2010, in the Ci\'ic Cl'nlt•r, 200 Soulh 
lllinoi, Awnue. C.11hond,1le. 
All t:,mdirl,11<~ will 1.1ke lhe l'hpic.11 fitness 
,\,,<~,menl whir h will In-gin ,lf 2:0IJ p.rn. on March 
11th. lo he Pligibl(• to 1,1kt' llw exam, .1pplic.m1s must 
hP citi11•n, oi tlw Unil!-rl Sl,llt.'!>, posses~ ,1 \',llid 
dri\'l'IS lkPmP, h,1v1• no ielonv or certain 
mi,d1•mt.•,1111>r <:onvit!ions, ,md he at' k•,1st 20 ve,11s 
of ;1~e. · 
AJ>/?lit:.1!11, must J><>w~s bO ~ernester h!>urs. in 
l'lluc.1 ion l111111 .111 .1rut'<l1!1.'ll tollege or unrversllv, 
l'\U•pt !h,11 ,1pplir.1n1, who h,we graduated from ',1 
l,1,,· t•ntmwrnenl tr,1ining ac,1denw accreditL'lf or 
.1ppmn"<l by the Illinois I.iw I nfori:ernent Training 
.ind Staml.ircl, Board and who have experience as a 
l<'gul,rr, iull-time 1><>lit:e offin!r (at le.1st 37 + hour~ 
p1•r \\L't-k} 111.w substitute such ex1ll'ri1•nce .ind 
!raining for the' requirL'<I t.'<luc.ilion in .1ccordante 
with the C.o\'erning Rules of the B11.ml of foe ,ind 
l'olire Commissioners. 
An oplional Candidate Tulorial Session will he 
held on i\\ond,1r. ,\\,m:h I. .11 (dO p.m. in the 
C.1rl)()nd.1le Civic Cenler. ,\ prattiw IL'5t will be 
administr•rt"<I whilh will he !>COrt.'<I on-site. L1eh 
c.1ndid.11e anending the tutori,1I session will he 
gi\'en a studv guide to 1,1ke lmrne. lhe sluch· guide 
rncludes addilronal practice tL'5I items. Applfcations 
and flll.'-Cl11ploxment agn.-emenls must be on file in 
the City Cferk s Offlte hr 5:0D p.m. on frirlay, 
lehrnary JY, 2010. 
Applications arc av.1il.1hle at the Cily Clerk's 
Office, 200 S. Illinois Avenue, hv calling 6111-457-
32_1!1: by ern,1iling jgarr_ea~ci.c.irhond;;le.il.us m h}' 
prmt111g the .1pphcat1on, pre-employment 
.igrcement ,lild information from 1l1e Citv Web site 
www.e,plmecarbonclale.tom. TI1e ' City of 
C.1rbondale encour.1ges minoritv ilnd tem.ile 
applic.int~. l11e City of Carhond.ile is an Equal 
Opportunrt}' [rnplu}·cr. 
Working.Street Lights Keep-Cit~ens Safe 
If }UU notice a strL'CI light out or rnalfunt'lioning on 
)WJC strr•L>I or down the block; in tCJ\\'11 while you ilre 
walking, jogging, hiL)·cling to class, or while 
driving, dining or shopping during the L'\'Cfling hours, 
don"t kL'lj> us m the t!ark. 
Contact the City of C.11bondale Citizens 
Assistance line ill -157-3226 or email 
j1xir1~ci.r.irlxmcLilc.il.us to rt1x>r1 the loc.11ion, We 
rely on )UU letting us know when }1JU ,ire in 1he cfark 
111c mrlit'f you c.ill us, the e.irlit-r we can l,'l>I the lights 
back on. 
Help us kt'lj> }t>Ur ncighlxyfJOOcl and the Gty 
well illuminated. \\forking .slrl'CI lights kt-ep 
citizens safe. 
Police Providing New Interactive 
Communication Tool for Citizens. 
llle City of C1rfx>nd.1le Police 
Dt;1.1r1mmt is plmSl'<I to provide 
citizens a Ill"\\', inlt'fat:lh-c 1001 to 
help llk.'111 lx.-crnne more infmmt'<I 
about crime in their neighhorluxxls 
,incl to help fight crime in their 
ce>n1munity. 01111•11s c.,n now visit 
the C.1rboncLlle lblice Dtp,1r1ml'l11 
\\'eh site and view the newlr 
instalk'<l and full)' interacti,-c Crime 
Mapping progr.im calk'<I 
CrimeRljX>tK 
Working with nt•,lrl)· 7()(1 l.iw 
enforcLment a.1,'l'ncie, amJSs Nor1h 
Americ,1, C.:nmeRt'(XJrts is the 
largest arid m<>St ,,ccurate onliflC 
resource for up-to-elite crime ,ind 
sex offonder information. , lhe 
CrimeRL'f><>rls nel\mrk offers 
ilfiordahle, msy-to-usc softwart• 
tools for law enforn-rnml ,1gencil•S 
to understand crime trend, .incl 
share up-to-dale nelghl>111hcxxl 
crime data with the public. 
Community mm1l)(.-rs can .,cccss 
the integrated uime map and 
«.-cei\1! email nime .1k'f1.s for frL't!, 
empowering them lo make 
infom1t'<I dedsions to help improw 
th~ s.ifety ilncl quality of hie in their 
nerghlx11ho1xl and rnmmunily. 
Crime mapping allows citi1ens 
to le.im more about the lrx·,1tion 
and type of nime in their 
neighlxirhrxxl and rnmnurnily and 
iru:ludL'5 infmm.1tion ,md 
photoiraphs of registL•1ed ~•, 
offenders, as well as infon11,1live 
articles on crime prL'\"Cntion and 
intL'lnet s.1fe1v. C1tizms .,re .ilso 
ahle to ,ll"C~s frl'<', custorni1A1hle 
crime alerts whirh will 
aulomatically /m>vide thL'ln with 
elet:Jronic m.1i notific.1tions \\hen 
a crime occurs in their 
neiBhlx>rhood. l'ro.ic:ti\'e police 
al11vity, including whide stops, 
fr><>t patrols and l!:\lril p.1110I 
'l'<Jllcsts .ire al'-1> indmhl. Crime 
rn.ipping 1fata is u1xl.w~I on a rfailr 
has1s. 
Ma,,ir Brad Cole Mah'<I, ~111 an 
dfort 'to rcle.1SL• more infonnalion 
ilnd provide more d,11a to the 
public alx>ut crime and criminal 
activity, we rnnlinue to le,lCI hy 
offering more lo our rcsick'lltS than 
,my ol]l(.'1' communil¥ in Snullwm 
Illinois. We have mstitull'<l an 
e-m.1il lll"l\"S relmse S}'Slem th.11 
alhl\\"S ~s tu sh.ire infom1,1tion \\ilh 
;m1'U!'~ \\ho is inlm!51l'<l. Citizens 
,ire able to sclt-ctiwly sc.1rd1 the 
pmgram, which uses !,'<x:,gle maps 
to !o(.'CUrely prolll' the l'olke 
DL11.1rtmt'l1t's d,11aha.~. and plot 
crime re1x>rts hy cl.ile, time, 
l1x:ation and L'\-cnt type. l11is is 1·ust 
one more wa,· th.11 C.1rlxmc ale 
resident!. c.111 ·g.1ther inform1tion 
,1hou1 the rnrnmunity: 
01il'f J<x~· O'Guinn ,1dded, • 1he 
information ilJ;C continul'5 In 
provide us with lechnologicill 
ilrlvam.t'lllt.'nts th.11 .,ssisl us in the 
collai><>rath,. effort l>t'l\\'l'<'l1 the 
lblicc lx;J.lltllll'llt .ind the citi/l'llS 
of C.1rlxmcl.lle to fighl crime within 
our City. It is Ill}' hope that 
CrimeRtix>rts will pnl\·ide citi1ens 
with an addition,11, ,lcLuriltl', and 
timely mmns to incw,1sc their 
.1warmcss of the crime issuL-s fan'tl 
ll\' our cornmunil}' anrf, in ~1111e 
in~tanu-s, (."\1!11 diSJ>t'I ~>rm• of the 
misinform.1tion lhat lends to rausc 
anxiel}', A<klition.111}', it ,1llows for .1 
grL•,1ter le\'el of dep.irtmenl.il 
lransp,1rmcy th.it will undouhtt'tll)' 
innl'.lSC our ,1Ccmmt,1hility lo lhe 
[?Uhlic, .,!lowing them In Sl'C 
t1rstl1.1nd, our pru,1cti\'l' rL~x>rN: In 
nirnin.il activil}'. ll1e more 
inforrnt'<I residents .ire .1lx1ul crirnl', 
the rnmt• tlwv can help kt'<'p 
lht'f11sel\'l':'> .uuf olher mr-rnl>t'IS of 
our communitr s.1fr•." 
To at:ccss CrirneRtix>r1s simply 
\'isil the f\1liw Dt;>.1rtmt.'l1l's Wd> 
silt>, \\'\\Ws,1rlxm1fak;x>lice.t1>111, 
ilnd ~l'lr"<I ~crime ,\lapping" 
loc.1lt'<I on the left side oi lhP 
scrt'<~ll. Citi/i~ns ran !'e,m.h for 
incidents l>.l',(.'<I on uime !}']X'S or 
h>· the dates which they are 
rl'fX)rlt'CI. 
Keep Informed of City News and Events 
Visit the City of Carbondale Web site 
www.explorecarbondale.com 
Carbondal~ Polling Places 

























C.1rfx,ncfaie Communil}• High Schtx>I. 
1301 E. \V.ilnut Strt'l'I 
C1rlxmdale Middle Sclmol, 
1150 [. GrandA\'t'llUC 
Housing Authority High Rise, 300 S. M.1rion Street 
Housing Authority Community Centt.'f, 
207 N. i\t.1rion Slrt'l.1 
£urrna C. I-la)~ Center, 4-11 L \\'slim\' StrL'l'I 
5<.'nior Adult SeNiccs, -109 N. Springl'I Strt'l'I 
Church of Chri~1, 1 llOS W. Sycamore Stret>t 
C1rfx>nd.1le Civic Cenlt'f, 2(X) S, Illinois Awnue 
C.1rlxmcfale Towt-rs, 1110 W. Mill Strt'CI 
Univmity Baplisl 01urth, 7CXJ Soulh Q,1kl.ind 
fpipharl}' Lutheran 01urch, 1501 Cl1.1utauqu.1 Ro.id 
Grace Unilt'ff MethodiSl Church, 220 N. lir.\t'f R1J.1rl 
Dunn-Richmond Economic Dt"l'l'lopment Cenler, 
151) L l'le,1s..111t Hill R1,.,d 
C.1rfxmclale Communil}' High Schrx>I, 
1301 fas! W,1lnu1 Strl'l1 
L,1kel.ind Baptist Church, 719 S. Gianl Crty Ro.id 
L1keland B.iptisi 01urch, 719 S. Giant City R1J.1d 
Unhmity l·i.111, 1101 S. W,111 St«.'Cl 
Grinnell Hall, SIU Campus 
Evt'l'grt'Cn Troace, Activil}' Room, 150 EvL'l'grt'l'n Tm.ice 
LL'lltz Hall, Timmpson Point, S,IU C1rnpus 
C.1rlxmclalc Civic Cl'Oter, 200 S. lllinois Avenue 
SoulhL'lll Illinois Airpon. 665 N. Airixir1 Road 
I-lousing Authority High Rise, 1425 Old \'\'est M1in Slfl'l>t 
CarlX>nd.ile Middle School, 1150 E. Grand Avenue 
C::arbonda!c CommunjQUC 3: 
Carbondale Ci~ Calendar 
January 
D.1tr Mtttin~ nm, 
The follm,ing meetings \\ill be held al lhe Carhond.ile Chic Center, 
200 South Illinois A\'enue, and trlC\iscd LIVE on Cily\'ision 16 
Monc!.1y • 11th C.11hon1L1ll• l~uk District Bo.ml f,:(J0pm 
TU('!'Ll\·• l'J1h Cit)' Council i:(Xlpm 
\\'<-rlm~.1y • f,th, 20:h Pl.1nn,ni; Commis~ion 7:00 pm 
Other scheduled meetings al the City U,1II/Chic Cenlrr, 
2()(1 South Illinois ,\\enue 
Mor.1f.1y--l1h llum.m Rd,llinn\ Commi~sion fdllpm 
,\lon,~1y • 11th l'rl",('f\'.ltion (ommi\\inn i:!Xlpm 
lhur141M • 1-llh S1N.1in.1hility Commi\\ion fdJOpm 
Schrduled meetings at other locations 
\\'ltf111.•,d.1y. 11th Lihr,uy llo.ud otTru'1l'f"\, -1:.l0pm 
Conforl'nlt' R1Mrm, 
-l(Jj \\bl .\l.1in 5111'1.'I 
Tut"(Liy • 21st C.11lxrn1Lilc 1!1i:h School i:(Xlpm 
IJi\lrill :H,5, CCIIS C.1fotcri.1, 
1.101 £,1\t \\',1lnut Strl'1.'I 
Jhur"l.iy • 28th C.1r!J<lll(L1le llmll11t,1rv S<.hc•~ i:(Xlpm 
()i..:1ill :<Ji. ,\dminist;.1ti\e Cc"ll'r 
925 South Ci.mt Cit;· R1~1d 
CITY HALL WILL BE CLOSED: Crtv IL1II \\111 I•• ,h .... -rl .\1001!.1)', ~mu.II)' 
181h fut the M.u1in lurht-r ~ing fr. IK>li1Liy. The City\ rl1u'-C lOlk-ction 
<,(ht,fule will I~ dd,l)'l1f oil(• <L1y on all mutt'!>. 
February 
Dale Meclin1z Time 
The follO\\ing meetings \\ill be held at the Carbondale C"rvic Center, 
200 South lllinoisA\·enue, and tdn·ised LIVE on CilyVision 16 
Tut'l,(f.1y • 91h City Council 7:lJOpm 
\ \'t,!nt'\,(Liy • J1d, 1 irh 11.mnini; Commission 7:00pm 
MomLiy- Rlh C.1rlx1mL1fe l~uk District Bo.ml (,:00pm 
Other scheduled meetings al the Cil)' tfall/Cn·ic Center, 
200 South Illinois Avenue 
Mond.1)· • ht llum.1n Rcl,1tio:is Commis\ion 6:30pm 
Moml,I\ -lllh l'll'l,l.'f\',ltion Commission i:00pm 
ThursiL;y • 111th Su'1.1in.1hil,1y Commission 6:00pm 
Scheduled ml'elings al other localions 
\\',~ln,-.d.1)' • 10th t ihr.11)' ll1~111! of Tru~ll't.~, .t:Jllpm 
Conft·rl11ce Room, 
-10:i \\'l'\I ,\l.1in Slrt'l'I 
lhuNL1y • 111th CJrluKL1!l' llif;h S<hcK>I i:OOpm 
Di-iril.t :11,'i, CCIIS C.1fo:eri,1, 
1101 FJ\1 \\',llnut Strl'1.'t 
Jhursd.1)'. 25th C.11!Kin1lill' Clt11wnt,uv Sd1<x1f i:00pm 
Di~trilt :•J5, r\1lmini\tr.1tiw (l'ntl'r 
'1!5 South Gi,int Ci:y R,~ul 
CITY IIALL WILL BE CLOSED: Crtv I Lill \\111 IK• 1 !,,..d Mm,Lr,·, hbmry 
I '.:h. 1,~ ti•· "t,idmt\ l).r,· 1-~•lr.·. TIil' r,t\'\ 111U"' (Ollttllll0 <.tlw.,fule \\Ill, ... 
d,-1.M•I •~w.· <Lfi on .ill rout,,, · · 
CITY OF CARBONDALE 
200 South llllnols Avenue 
Post Office Box 2047 . · , · 
.,Carbondale, Illinois 62902-2047 / 
(618f549-5302 , ,_·_:.. ' .. ~. . . ' ,:'. 
:; < r ,;. >- .,. •j ~• /~~ ' - : ,.• • l y,, 
~ ••• f- .• 
In December of 2009, the Citr of Clrbond,1le Preservation Commission ;mnounced that the 
Varsity Center for the Aris was designated as a Landmark District on lhc Carhond.1l e Register of 
Historic Places. This is lhc 15th addition lo the local Rl'gisler. The Varsity, built i,: 19411, has an 
arl deco design, making ii a unique building in Carl;'ondale. II originally housed a two-tiered 
auditorium !healer which was later SJ>lil into an upper and a lower !healer with a third !healer 
bcin~ added in lhc 19IIO's. Renovation efforts arc undcnvay lo restore the origin.ti 1940's 
arch1leclurc of the Varsity Center for the Aris and ii is being used as a pl.ice for 1he,1triral 
performances, art exhibits and lhe headquarters for Carbondale Community Aris and the Jackso11 
County Stage Comp.1ny. 
Countdown to Census Day: April 1, 2010 
The U.S. Con~litulion ll'quirl'S .1 11.11ion.il Cl'flSUs he cmsus form is <.•,1sy, import.ml ,1nd !-.lfe. By 1,1\\; the 
1,1km oncl' l'\'l'f)' Ill ~tws. llll' c<.'flsus dt:ll'fmin<.-s Cmsus Burt',lli c,111nol slwc iln imlividu.1l's rt'!-f>OOSCS 
sl.ilc, counly and munrcip.11 1x,pul.11ion counls. II is with iln}onc, incl1Hling ollx.•r k'<k-r,11 ,lh'l'llcil.!!> ,incl l,1w 
\t'I)' im1x>rt,mt lo 1~1t,1in ,1 compllic ,1nd ,1ccur,1tc <.'flforcl'flX.'fll <.'fllitics. 
ct'flsus count bt'C,lU~ till' 1L11.1 colk.'Clt'<I is ~'<I to In ,111 di<>rt lo <~1L1in ,1n accur,1tc counl in 201U, lhl' 
dclcrmine rl'prt'Sl'nl,1tion in lhc U.S. I louse of City Ii.is bl'COllll' a 2010 Cmsu~ IMnt...-. lhrough lhis 
Rt111<.'5Cnl.1tivt-s .ind the alloc,1lion of nx11c tli.111 S-tOO 11.1rtnt.~hip, the City is informing till' public ,1houl 
billion ,mnu.1lly in k'<k.-r,11 funds lo st,lll'S, counties ilnd l<.'fllp<11ary u-mus juhs in lhe rnmmunit~~ sli.uing the 
municip,1lilics. Cl-mus 1L11.1 will !,(,'r,c .1s .1 pl.inning irnport.1ncc of lhl' cmsus ,11 public 01<.'<.'lrngs, crc,1ting 
guidl' for the construction of new hospir.ils, Complete Count Comrnillt'<.'S in thl' arm to promote 
m,uls, housing dt'\cl<~Jm<.'flls, jc~1 lr,1ining Cl'fll<.'fS, the complelion of lhl' census <JUl'Stionn.1irl' ,1ml 
schools and olhcr community focililil-s and In incre,1sc census p,1rticip,1tinn. and is m.1king 
dt:t<...-minc the Ol'<.'<I fnr addition.1I alloc.~tions for soci,1I infomi.1ti11n avail,1hle to the public through public 
scrvicl's, block grants and urban rc-vit,1lization !,(,'fVicc .1nnounc<.'fll(.'flls ancl r.nntld ni.1tt..-i,1ls. 
programs. Ct11sus ~ucsli<mmircs will be m.1ikd or ddr.t.'fl'<I to 
Onl' of rhc shortt'SI Cl'nsus forms in hislo1y, rhc 20l D hou'-l'holtls in M,1rch ancl arc lo he rcturrx.'<I by April I, 
C<.'flsus form cont.1ins tl'fl c1ucstions and should t.1kc 2010. To le,1m more alx1UI till' 20ID Cl'r.sus, visit thl' 
lt-ss th.m IL'fl minutes to compk-tc. Compk-ting the City \\'d1 sile \\Ww.~pl<M'l'l.-arho0<L1le.rnm. 
rictured is a section of lhe All-America Cities Award winners quill thal was displil)'l'<I in the 
Carbond.ilc Civic Center in recognition of the Cily's strong showing in lhe compclilion. 
All-America Cities Quilt National Tour Made a Stop in Carbondale 
l11e compkit'<l 2(Xl'J ,\II-Arn1:ric,1 Ci!)· Aw.ml winnl'fS 
quilt .1rri\t'<I in C.1rlx1mfall' as p,1rt of ,1 n.1lion.1I lour, 
.111d w.1s di!-pfJ)t'<f ,11 thl' C.uhomfak• Cl\'iC Ct'lltl'r from 
Dt.u'f11lx...- I through [:>t.'C<.'1Tll>1.'I' (1 in ll'Cognition of the 
City's strong showrng in the cnn,x.•lilion. l'in.1list citit'S 
Wl'fe rt'<IUl'!>lt•d to submit a h.mdm.1dc quilt ~1u,11c tli.11 
was rc111t'Sl'flt,1tr.'t.' of their cily. 
lhe ,\11-Aml'rica Citil'S quilt is a rl'l,11r.cly nt'\V 
,1dd1tion to thl' Ci I •}tW ci\'iC aw,1111 progr.1m. lhis is the 
third yc.1r for lhe <JUilt \\hilh rt1>1t'Sl'flls 30 of 1hc n.lllll'<I 
iin.1lisl cilil's. 
The City of Carh11111L1lc w,1s .:n1111unct'<I as a iin.11ist in 
lhl'r\11-,\nx.'fica City Award com1x.-tition e,ulit.'I' this )1\U. 
C.1rlx1n<Llll' ioin<.'d 32 olh<.'I' communities in hl'ing 
n.lmt'<I ,1 iin.1li\.l for one of the Ill awank, \\hich \\l'l'C 
l>c,tO\\t'tl II)' lhl' NationJI Cl\'iC League for outstanding 
ci\'iC accomplishments. ,\\.1yor Br.id Cole said 
C.1rl1oml1lc Ii.id nol applit'<l for the ,1wa11l sincl' 1971, 
\\OC'fl the city w,1s n.1mt'<I an ,\ll-,\mt'l'ic,1 Citv. 
llll' AII-An1t.'l'ica City Award is lile a civic ·Osr,1r" for 
communilil'S of ,111 sizt'S. 11,c program is uni<JUC 
f>1."C,lUSl' ii wcognizt-s the l'iforts of t'flhrl' communities. 
The award program demonstratt'S inclusivcnc-ss, 
rnll,1lxlf,llion, civic eng.11;,.-mml ,1111I inn<r..1tion. 
,\n 1\ll-,\n1l'fica City must dl'monslr,1lc ,1 pnr,t11 
c,111.1cily for communiry-h,l~l'<I problem solvinf;, 
gr,mr<X115 civic t'flg,1gen1l'nl and coo1x...-,11i11n hl'l\\l't'O 
S<.'Clors lpuhlic, prrvatc and nonprofit). To lx.'Comc ,1 
fin,1list t.•,1ch p,1rticip,ml rnmpll'll'd .m applic,1tion 
1kJCurnm1ing thrl'c mmmunity projl-cls th.it ;1<kl:<.-ss 
loc.11 rhallcngL~ such as job cre,11ion/l-conomic 
dl'vclopml'nl, l'nvironment.il su~1.1in.~hility, 
n<.~ghlx11h<xxl ll'\'it.1li1.11ion and dis.1sll'f rt'C<M-ry. 
Cole s.1id the City's 5,IXX}-\\ml ,1pphc.1tion focuS<.d 
on loc,il ncighhmh1x1cl R'Vi1,1li1.11ron l'ffnrts, the 
ren11\·,1tion of 1hcV,miryl11t•,1lt'f and rhe Cil\•'s futur<.-s 
Progr.im, a program \\hich pl,ICt'S l<JCal high S<.hool 
stu1ll'flts in j<il.JS with l<JCill t'ITlplojt~. 
"\\'l' arc \t'I)' excill'<I alxllll lhl' fact tl--11 \\C Jrl' ,1 
fin.1li1,1 for lhc ,\fl.,\ml'fica City Award." Cole s.1id. 
"Being .1 fin.1list is an h<111or for C.1rlx1mfale and all of 
thl' ,1iluntt'<.'fS and busin<.'S!,(,'S th.11 strr.'t.' lo improw the 
qu.ility of life for citizt'fls in rhe community.• 
This dcsign.1tion is ,1 lrue recognition of the effort~ put 
fr>rth by priv,1te citizrns and busrn<.-sSl'S on a tfaily h.1sis 
lo hencf11 G1rhomL1lc. 
Reminder to Move Vehicles During Snow, Sleet or Ice 
Parking is pruhihitt,I on Em<.-q;cncy Snuw Routes 
during a snuw l'fll(."rg<.'!1C)'. A snow cm<.'l'gl'flC)' is 
,,1utomatic.illy dt:clar<.d \\OC'fl an accumul~11ion of ~now 
Of' ice cxm.,ls I\\O inches. Wh<.'fl this occurs, parking 
on any 1x>rtion of an Ertll'f!;<.'flC)' Snow Route slll'CI 1s 
pmhibilL'<I and \'Chides will be 10\ml to allow the 
srxr,v plO\\'S access lo s.ifcly cll',U the str<.'<.i.s. 
l\.'l'mln<.'fll sisr!§ arc posted un l'ach slrt'Ct that is 
dc!,ig11.11ed as an frtll-rgco<.)' Snow Roule. lhcsc slll'l'ls 
,uc gr.'Cfl prim.1ry attention during snow, sk'Ct ;ind ice 
removal operations. When snow or freezing 
precipitation is forxastl'<l, please make 
arrangl'ml'nts lo move your Vl'hiclt'{s) lo lhc 
drn1.w,1Y or garage so th.11 )OU m.1)' .ivoid h.wing your 
Vl'hiclcs 111,vL-d and or block<.,! in by pilL'S of 
compact<.,! snow. 
As the streets dcsignJtcd as Emergency Srxr,v Rc1Ul<.'S 
lx.-cortlC suhsl.1nlially cll'ar of snow, sk'<.1 arxl ice (clc,u 
from <.'tkc to edge, for the k'flgth of an entire block) the 
•no p.1rking" snow l'ITX.'l'gency is lcrmin.itcd ,lnd 
p.1rking is again allowed on rhc sln.'li. 
If )OU have questions, plrosc cont.Kt lhe City of 
Carbondale's 1'.1.linlcnance and Environmental 
5(.,viccs Division at 457-3275. 
